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I AM A ‘FULLA’ GIRL 
(From an article by Mehreen Hasan In The News) 

 
Remember your first toy? Mine was a doll. A cloth doll with olive skin, brown 
braided hair and an orange and purple pinafore that wouldn’t come off. Her name 
was Fergie; I had inherited her from my older sister. Fergie didn’t look a thing like 
me. I loved her anyway. I was then treated to a deluge of Barbies – more hand-me-
downs. Needless to say, none of those peachy, hour glass-shaped, blond-haired 
mini mannequins looked a thing like me, a five-year-old Pakistani girl. I liked those 
well enough too. 
I wonder if this was a good thing. I, no longer a child, don’t aspire to be fairer or 
taller, don’t want to dye my hair a lighter shade, don’t want to skip about in a tank 
top and mini-skirt, but I’ll admit, I’m getting increasingly worried about the inches 
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creeping up around my waistline. I insist it comes from sitting in an office chair for eight hours at a stretch. 
But that’s beside the point.  

The real concern at the moment is was I held back in anyway by 
not having enough dolls or fictional characters that looked like 
me?At the recently held Karachi Literature Festival (KLF), a 
fantastic reservoir of information that crops up every year 
without fail, a group of four intellectuals had gathered to share 
their views about “breaking down the gender walls”. While this 
was a talk that primarily centred on equalizing the positions of 
women and men in society, it also tangentially probed a slightly 
different, but related matter. 
 Dr Amina Yaqin, a researcher and professor in the field of gender 

studies among others, talked about gender stereotypes by sharing her views about 
the Islamic Barbie.      There isn’t just one Islamic Barbie. There’s Fulla from Damascus, 
with dark eyes and long brown hair. Named after a sweet smelling flower, she looks a 
lot like Barbie, but she is very different. She’s Muslim, wearing the hijab with a long 
flowing abaya. Fulla even comes with her own janamaaz. There’s Razanne, who’s 
from the United States, and comes in a variety of skin and hair colours (white, olive, 
black/ blonde, black) and also wears an abaya.And then there are the Sara and Dara 
dolls from Iran, twin siblings who started out as characters in school books and their 
lives have also grown into stories that are being sold on cassette along with the dolls. 
They are both supposed to be eight years old, young enough under Islamic law for 
Sara to appear in public without a headscarf. However, the creators have decided to 
include headscarves with the toy. The siblings help each other to solve problems and 
turn to their loving parents for guidance. 
All of these ‘Islamic dolls’, though slightly different from one another, have one thing in common: they 
have been created as an antidote to the harmful American values that Barbie is perceived to represent. 
The creators say their dolls represent Arab and Islamic values such as modesty, respect and piety. Toy 

sellers have welcomed the dolls, noting that the image of 
Barbie as buxom, blonde and wearing revealing clothing was 
“more harmful than an American missile.” Developmental 
psychologists have established that playing with toys is one of 
the key socialising processes for young children. That is, 
children internalise the concepts conveyed by their learned 
interaction with toys, which not only sets up their expectations 
of the real world but also influences their subsequent 
behaviour. 
Among the concepts gathered by children through play (and 
other socialising processes) is their understanding of gender, 
specifically their perception of male and female roles. Many 
researchers have found that certain toys, such as Barbies, send 

stereotyped messages about gender roles, which are subsequently reinforced by other socialising agents, 
as a result of which the child viewers go on to perpetuate those stereotypes through their behaviour. The 
trouble with Barbie is not just her skimpy dressing – that’s counteracted by the droves of ‘sensibly dressed’ 
people around us as kids – it’s her lack of ambition.I feel the Islamic dolls are an answer to that.   
“Razanne comes in many guises, reflecting, apparently, “the diverse roles open to modern Islamic 
women”; the “in and out play doll” wears the latest short-skirted fashions indoors but, at a moment’s 
notice, can spin into a more modest traditional Jilbaab coat. The “Razanne Eid Mubarak” is decked out for 
the two annual Eid celebrations and is the most popular in the range. Next year sees the arrival of the 
young professional range - “Dr Razanne” and “Teacher Razanne” - who, according to Noor, are “tools to 
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show not only how important education and religious piety are 
within Islamic society, but also to shatter stereotypes. 
 
Muslim women can have careers too. As the mother of one girl put it, 
‘What is good about the doll is that it’s Razanne’s character that 
counts, not whether she’s a perfect 10 in her day-glo summer bikini 
and loved by all the boys,’” reveals Jo Tatchell in her articles for The 
Guardian.Fulla, like Barbie, has a bike and a scooter (though I wish 
they didn’t just come in pink), so she can 

participate in public life just like Barbie.In the talk at KLF, Dr Yaqin made some 
interesting observations. She noted that Fulla isn’t as well-endowed as Mattel’s 
Barbie, and her undergarments come glued on, so she can’t be undressed. This is 
assumed to be a form of enforced piety – maybe there are parents who are 
daunted by the task of answering uncomfortable questions by too young 
children. Instead of desexualising the dolls, it would be a healthier practice for 
parents to answer their children’s curiosity in an age-appropriate way.   What 
disappoints me is that the dolls still conform to the petite mould of Mattel’s 
Barbie, so they’re just adding to the flood of imagery that connotes the 
desirability of skinny women. That they have in common with Barbie. Of course 
the media in the West will be decrying them as propaganda tool – and who’s to 
know the real intentions of the toy makers – saying that it encourages the 
oppressive practice of enforced burka-wearing. But here in Pakistan, we know 
there are plenty of women who wear one out of choice. 
And more importantly, it’s a decidedly good thing to have a diversity of dolls that 
reflect a plurality of perspectives, to register and establish that there’s a whole 
culture of different norms and preferences for men and women. For every 
Barbie, it’s okay to have a Fulla, a Razanne, a Sara and Dara.  And it certainly 
seems like the case. Arab children are now choosing Fulla over Barbie. More than 1.3 million dolls, at $16 
each, have been sold since the toy hit the shelves in November 2003. 
 

CHILDHOOD BULLYING IS NOT HARMLESS, EVEN IN THE LONG RUN 
 

Peter Roy-Byrne, MD reviewing Copeland WE et al. JAMA Psychiatry 2013 Feb 

 
This longitudinal study documents greater risk for multiple psychiatric disorders in adults with histories of 
bullying or being bullied in childhood. 
Whether bullying in childhood has adverse behavioral and emotional effects in adulthood is not well 
understood. In a prospective, population-based, cohort study, researchers assessed 1420 children 
(baseline ages, 9, 11, and 13 years) annually until age 18 and then again at ages 19, 21, and 25 (follow-up in 
adulthood, 1273 individuals). Adulthood assessments included structured psychiatric diagnostic interviews. 
Parent and child reports of bullying (victim, perpetrator, or both) between ages 9 and 16 yielded 484 cases 
and 789 controls. No differences by sex were seen for victims. After adjustment for preexisting childhood 
disorders, victims in adulthood had elevated rates of panic disorder (odds ratio, 3.1), agoraphobia (OR, 
4.6), and generalized anxiety disorder (OR, 2.7); bullies/victims had elevated rates of depression (OR, 4.8), 
panic disorder (OR, 14.5), agoraphobia (females only; OR, 26.7), and suicidality (males only, OR, 18.5). 
Bullies had elevated rates of antisocial personality in adulthood (OR, 4.1). 
 
COMMENT 
Adult effects of childhood bullying are varied and substantial, increasing the risks for anxiety, depression, 
and suicidality manyfold. Girls and boys who are both victims and perpetrators appear to handle the 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u111
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resulting stress in different ways (avoidance vs. suicidality). As the authors note, the long-term effects may 
develop by stress-induced changes in cortisol levels and telomere length, by an interaction between 
environment and vulnerability genes, or by altered cognitive and behavioral coping strategies. Clearly, 
prevention is the best strategy. In adult patients, clinicians should be alert to histories of childhood 
bullying, which the patient may not readily offer up. 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.504) 

 
 
 
 
 

CITALOPRAM REDUCES AGITATION IN SOME 
PATIENTS WITH ALZHEIMER DISEASE 

Thomas L. Schwenk, MD reviewing Porsteinsson AP et al. JAMA 2014 Feb 19. Small GW. JAMA 

 
 
But adverse effects are worrisome. 
Agitation in patients with Alzheimer disease (AD) causes substantial patient and caregiver distress, but no 
drugs have been FDA approved for managing this condition. In this multicenter North American study, 
researchers randomized 186 older adults (mean age, 78) with probable Alzheimer disease and clinical 
agitation to citalopram (titrated to a target dose of 30 mg daily) or placebo. Participants lived at home and 
received several hours of caregiver support weekly; they received a standard set of educational, crisis 
management, and counseling services. Baseline depression, psychosis, or prolonged QTc interval were 
exclusion criteria. 
At 9 weeks, citalopram patients had significantly lower scores on standardized measures of agitation than 
did controls; caregivers in the citalopram group reported lower stress levels. About 40% of citalopram 
patients had moderate or better improvement in agitation versus 26% of controls (number needed to 
treat, 7). However, citalopram patients experienced more frequent and more substantial adverse events, 
including worsening of cognitive function and anorexia, diarrhea, and falls. Participants who received 
citalopram were more likely to exhibit increases of ≥30 milliseconds in QTc interval (7 intervention patients 
vs. 1 control patient). 
 
COMMENT 
Thomas L. Schwenk, MD 
These results are both encouraging and worrisome. Citalopram appears to reduce agitation, at least in 
some patients, with concomitant benefits to caregivers; however, its side effects could detract 
substantially from overall quality of life and could cause cardiac complications or death. An editorialist 
believes that cautious use in selected patients might be warranted. 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jama.2014.93) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.504
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u039
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jama.2014.93
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ACETAMINOPHEN USE DURING PREGNANCY: BETTER THAN SAFE? 
 

Wendy S. Biggs, MD reviewing Feldkamp ML et al. Obstet Gynecol 2010 Jan. 

 
Women who used acetaminophen for fever during the first trimester were less likely to have infants with 
certain birth defects. 
Acetaminophen is often used during pregnancy and has been presumed to be safe. In an analysis designed 
to evaluate first-trimester use of acetaminophen and the occurrence of birth defects, investigators used 
data from the population-based National Birth Defects Prevention Study. Trained interviewers asked 
women (who had delivered) about first-trimester medication use and occurrence of infections with or 
without fever. The study sample included 11,610 children with birth defects (cases) and 4500 controls. 
Almost half of the women in both case and control groups used acetaminophen. Acetaminophen-exposed 
children of mothers without fevers showed no significant excess risk for any birth defects. Infants of 
women who reported acetaminophen use for febrile illnesses showed substantially lower risk for several 
birth defects, most notably anencephaly (adjusted odds ratio, 0.35) and facial or oral clefts (adjusted OR, 
0.44). 
COMMENT 
This study's strength is the size of its database: Large numbers of participants are required in order to see 
increases in incidence of uncommon congenital defects. A weakness of the study is that recall bias could 
have occurred: Mothers of affected children might be more likely to remember febrile illnesses and 
medication use. Surprisingly, pregnant women who used acetaminophen for fever were less likely to have 
infants with certain birth defects. Given that hyperthermia has been associated with some birth defects, 
perhaps acetaminophen use during the first trimester to lower fever is beneficial. Therefore, not only does 
acetaminophen seem safe during pregnancy, but its use can be encouraged for lowering fevers in pregnant 
women, thus potentially lowering risk for birth defects in their offspring. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.jwatch.org/fw108139/2013/11 

 

USPSTF: NO EVIDENCE THAT VITAMINS PREVENT CANCER OR 
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE 

By Kelly Young 

 
 

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force has determined that there is not enough evidence to recommend 
for or against most vitamin and mineral supplements — alone or in combination — for preventing 
cardiovascular disease and cancer. The statement is available for public comment on their website. A 
review of the evidence appears in the Annals of Internal Medicine. 
The group did, however, recommend against taking beta-carotene or vitamin E supplements for disease 
prevention, writing that vitamin E conferred no benefit and beta-carotene increases lung cancer risk in 
smokers. 
The group says that a healthy diet "may play a role in the prevention of cancer or cardiovascular disease." 
The recommendations do not apply to children, women who are pregnant or may become pregnant, and 
people who are hospitalized, have chronic illness, or have a nutritional deficiency. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.jwatch.org/fw108139/2013/11/12/uspstf-no-evidence-vitamins-prevent-cancer-or 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u1247
http://www.jwatch.org/fw108139/2013/11
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AN EASY PREVENTIVE TREATMENT OF DEPRESSION 

INDUCED BY INTERFERON 
Steven Dubovsky, MD reviewing Su K-P et al. Biol Psychiatry 

 

Prophylaxis with omega-3s decreases the risk. 

Pretreatment with antidepressants can prevent depression caused by interferon-α (IFN) treatment of 

hepatitis C and other disorders, but antidepressants can be complicated to use in this setting. To find an 

alternative prophylaxis, researchers examined the effect of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids for just 2 

weeks prior to 6 months of treatment with IFN and ribavirin. A total of 162 hepatitis C patients were 

randomized to eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA; 3.50 g), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; 1.75 g), or placebo; 152 

completed IFN treatment and were included in the analysis. 

Over the course of IFN treatment, the incidence of depression was significantly lower with EPA 

pretreatment (10%) than with placebo (30%; DHA pretreatment, 28%). When IFN-induced depression did 

occur, onset was significantly delayed with EPA or DHA pretreatment (12 weeks vs. 5 weeks with placebo). 

DHA pretreatment increased DHA levels, whereas EPA pretreatment increased both EPA and DHA levels. 

COMMENT 

Interferon-α increases activity of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-α, levels of 

which are correlated with the risk for IFN-induced depression. Anti-inflammatory effects of EPA, which is 

metabolized to DHA, may prevent this process. In view of how well omega-3s are tolerated, brief 

pretreatment with EPA before starting a course of IFN seems indicated as an initial strategy, and 

antidepressants can be started during treatment if depression does occur. 

Note to Readers: At the time that NEJM JW reviewed this paper, its publisher noted that it was not in final 

form and that subsequent corrections might be made. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2014.01.008) 

 

 

COGNITIVE THERAPY REDUCES PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS IN SCHIZOPHRENIA 
Peter Roy-Byrne, MD reviewing Morrison AP et al. Lancet 

 

The reductions in psychotic symptoms in unmedicated but engaged schizophrenia patients are comparable 

to those seen with traditional antipsychotics. 

Antipsychotic medications reduce psychotic symptoms and mortality and prevent relapses in 

schizophrenia, but medication adherence is very poor, and the drugs have significant medical and 

neurologic adverse effects. Because cognitive therapy (CT) has been shown to add to the effects of 

medication in schizophrenia patients, researchers in the U.K. examined the effects of 26 weekly CT sessions 

over 9 months or usual care in 74 unmedicated outpatients with schizophrenia. Patients were not taking 

antipsychotics for at least 6 months but were engaged with their local mental health care systems. 

CT-treated patients had greater decreases in schizophrenia symptoms on the Positive and Negative 

Syndrome Scale (PANSS), with a small-to-medium effect size (0.4). At 9 months, 32% of CT-treated patients 

and 13% of controls achieved at least a 50% reduction in PANSS scores. CT improved social functioning but 

not symptoms of anxiety and depression. 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u107
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2014.01.008
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u111
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COMMENT 

This important study suggests that cognitive therapy offers significant benefits to schizophrenia patients 

who are already engaged in the mental health care system. However, these effects cannot be generalized 

to patient subgroups having greater morbidity and requiring more costly care — i.e., hospitalized or 

recently hospitalized patients, those with comorbid substance abuse, or those unable to engage with the 

mental health care system. Despite these qualifiers, the moderate effect size is comparable to that seen 

with antipsychotic medication. When patients are appropriately selected, CT seems to have a place in 

“personalized” treatment of schizophrenia. Although CT does not improve anxiety or depression, protocol 

changes to target these symptoms might expand the treatment's impact. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(13)62246-1) 

 

 

WHY PATIENTS WITH MENTAL DISORDERS 

FIND IT HARD TO QUIT SMOKING 
Joel Yager, MD reviewing Smith PH et al. Am J Public Health 

 

They report greater dependence and more severe withdrawal symptoms. 

In the U.S., individuals with mental disorders account for 40% to 50% of all cigarettes consumed. Cigarette 

smoking may contribute greatly to foreshortened lives in this population, and yet most cigarette smoking 

in psychiatric patients goes untreated. Although some experts advance “self-medication” hypotheses to 

explain high smoking rates and patients' lack of success in quitting, small studies have suggested that 

psychiatric patients also might experience more severe nicotine withdrawal symptoms than other smokers. 

In a two-part study, investigators examined nonspecific psychological distress, nicotine dependence and 

withdrawal, and motivations, attempts, and success in quitting. 

In an analysis of data on 9913 current smokers participating in a very large epidemiological survey, having a 

mental illness significantly increased the likelihood of being diagnosed with nicotine withdrawal syndrome 

(risk ratios: patients with internalizing or externalizing disorders, 3.12; patients with psychotic episodes or 

disorders, 3.45). Patients with internalizing and psychotic disorders were particularly likely to suffer more 

severe withdrawal distress. 

In a sociodemographically adjusted analysis of data on 751 smokers participating in a two-wave telephone 

survey, smokers with greater nonspecific distress were more motivated to quit and to attempt quitting, but 

were less likely to succeed. Nicotine dependence and withdrawal symptoms largely accounted for the 

association between nonspecific distress and unsuccessful quit attempts. 

COMMENT 

Although these findings suggest that anxiety sensitivity is related to less success in quitting, no evidence as 

yet supports the value of anxiolytics to assist smoking cessation. The results underscore the need to 

support mentally ill smokers' efforts to quit and, particularly, to alleviate the challenges imposed by 

nicotine withdrawal. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2013.301502) 

 

 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(13)62246-1
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
http://dx.doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2013.301502
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CAN MIXED FEELINGS ABOUT YOUR SPOUSE HARDEN YOUR ARTERIES? 
Joel Yager, MD reviewing Uchino BN et al. Psychol Sci 

 

In long-term married couples, mutual perceptions of each other as “helpful and upsetting” are associated 

with elevated coronary artery calcification scores. 

Studies linking measures of marital satisfaction with health outcomes have yielded variable results. 

Recognizing that real-life marital relationships are often characterized by perceptions of one's spouse as 

both helpful and upsetting (i.e., ambivalence), investigators examined spouses' ratings of social 

relationship and marital adjustment and used standard scans to assess coronary artery calcification. 

The 136 couples were married for a mean of 36 years (97% non-Hispanic white; mean age, 63; median 

household income, $50,000–$75,000); none had cardiovascular disease histories. Overall, 30% of spouses 

were viewed as primarily positive, and 70% were viewed ambivalently. 

Studied variables included gender, age, body mass, blood glucose, plasma lipids, and self-reported 

smoking, alcohol use, and activity level. In analyses adjusting for age, sex, and body mass, coronary artery 

calcification scores were highest in individuals who both viewed and in turn were viewed by their spouses 

as both helpful and upsetting. In an ancillary analysis, this finding was not accounted for by marital 

dissatisfaction per se. 

COMMENT 

These intriguing preliminary findings invite studies that have larger samples, use more-precise delineations 

of interpersonal interactions, and explore additional factors such as inflammatory markers, other illness 

conditions, medications, diet, and exercise. Reciprocally ambivalent states, not just unidirectional negative 

mood states, might generate specific physiological distress phenomena that contribute to cardiovascular 

pathology. Ambivalent relationships may generate interpersonal stress and decrease mutual support. Also 

meriting study is the question of how much these attitudes result from individuals' pre-existing personality 

traits or attachment styles or from evolving transactional marital processes. Overall, these findings suggest 

that individual and couples therapies may have value in helping individuals prone to cardiovascular disease 

(or other diseases) deal with ambivalent feelings about their spouses. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0956797613520015) 

 

INFLUENZA IN PREGNANT WOMEN AND BIPOLAR 

DISORDER RISK IN OFFSPRING 
Joel Yager, MD reviewing Canetta SE et al. Am J Psychiatry 

 

Serological evidence of influenza infection during pregnancy is associated with nearly a fivefold increased 

risk for bipolar disorder with psychotic features. 

Prenatal infections have been associated with subsequent risk for schizophrenia, and, more recently, up to 

fourfold increases in bipolar disorder risk have been reported among offspring whose mothers were 

clinically diagnosed with influenza while pregnant. To more precisely examine these links, investigators 

used serological evidence of influenza exposure from maternal samples obtained from virtually all 

pregnant women in the Northern California Kaiser Permanente system who gave birth between 1959 and 

1966. 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0956797613520015
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
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Information on offspring was obtained by follow-up letters mailed in 2009–2011 to 6981 living mothers 

and 13,009 cohort members and from Kaiser Permanente and Alameda County records. Of the 448 

potential cases of major psychiatric disorder, 85 had diagnoses of bipolar disorder (36 with psychotic 

features) and available maternal sera. These cases were matched with 170 nonpsychiatric comparison 

subjects with available maternal sera. 

Serologically documented maternal influenza at any time in pregnancy or in any trimester was not 

associated with increased risk for bipolar disorder per se. However, in an analysis adjusting for race and 

maternal psychiatric histories, maternal influenza in pregnancy was significantly associated with 

heightened risk for bipolar disorder with psychotic features in offspring (odds ratio, 4.87). The link showed 

a nonsignificantly higher trend for exposure in the first and second trimesters. 

COMMENT 

Together with research linking maternal influenza to schizophrenia risk, the current finding that influenza 

during pregnancy greatly increases the risk for bipolar disorder with psychotic features points to 

potentially similar prenatal mechanisms in the pathogenesis of diverse psychotic disorders. Other research 

suggests that prenatal priming of such vulnerabilities is in part due to prenatal immune activation of 

dopaminergic hyperactivity. Overall, such observations hint at common features and mechanisms in 

psychosis and may lead to better diagnostic conceptualizations. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13070943) 

 

 

 

 

LONG-TERM OUTCOMES IN CHILDREN WITH ANXIETY DISORDERS 
Barbara Geller, MD reviewing Ginsburg GS et al. JAMA Psychiatry 

 

Not quite half of participants in a randomized study were in remission 6 years later, and original treatment 

assignment was not predictive of the outcome. 

Children with anxiety disorders (social phobia, separation anxiety, generalized anxiety) showed good acute 

response to treatment in a randomized, placebo-controlled study (sertraline + cognitive-behavioral therapy 

[CBT], 81%; CBT, 60%; sertraline, 55%; pill placebo, 24%; NEJM JW Psychiatry Oct 30 2008). To learn about 

long-term outcomes, researchers conducted a follow-up study with in-person or telephone interviews of 

children and parents at a mean of 6 years after randomization. Remission was defined as lack of any of the 

three study diagnoses. 

The 288 participants at follow-up (mean age, 17) included 59% of the original sample and were significantly 

more likely than nonparticipants to be female and have higher socioeconomic status and less likely to be 

Hispanic. Remission was found in 46.5%, with no significant differences by original treatment assignment 

or interim treatment type. From a large number of variables analyzed, only male sex and higher family 

functioning significantly predicted remission. Patients without remission were significantly more likely than 

remitted patients to have comorbid internalizing disorders (47% vs. 10%) and externalizing disorders (27% 

vs. 10%). 

COMMENT 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13070943
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u108
http://www.jwatch.org/jp200810300000001
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The specter of long-term sleeper effects of medication has been raised by an animal study showing 

increased upregulation of the serotonin transmitter after adolescent exposure to an antidepressant (Am J 

Psychiatry 2014 Jan 31 [e-pub ahead of print]). However, in the current study, outcomes were similar 

across treatment assignments, suggesting the absence of medication sleeper phenomena. Low remission 

rates imply that clinicians need to work with families individually to decide how often to monitor for 

relapse and how long to continue treatment instituted after the first relapse. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.4186) 

 

 

 

 

ARE PESTICIDES A RISK FACTOR FOR ALZHEIMER DISEASE? 
Jaime Toro, MD reviewing Richardson JR. JAMA Neurol 

 

A case–control study suggests an association between DDT exposure and AD risk. 

Evidence suggests that long-term pesticide exposure may have toxic effects on the central nervous system. 

In the U.S., older adults are most likely to have been exposed to persistent pesticide such as 

dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), which was in use from the 1940s through 1972. Some studies have 

shown an elevated risk for Alzheimer disease (AD) and Parkinson disease associated with occupational 

pesticide exposure. To examine the association between DDT exposure and AD risk, researchers conducted 

a case–control study, using serum samples taken from patients with AD and controls in Texas and Georgia 

between 2002 and 2008. There were a total of 165 samples, representing 79 control and 86 AD cases (94 

women, 71 men; women comprised 60% of controls and 55% of cases). At enrollment, participants 

completed the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE). The investigators measured brain and serum levels 

of the DDT metabolite dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE) and determined apolipoprotein E (APOE) 

genotype. 

The mean DDE level in serum was 3.8-fold higher in AD patients than in controls. Those with the highest 

tertile of DDE had a fourfold increased risk for AD and had significantly lower MMSE scores. Among those 

in the highest DDE tertile, APOE ℇ4 carriers had significantly lower MMSE scores than noncarriers. The 

authors conclude that elevated levels of DDE are associated with an increased risk for AD and that those 

with an APOE ℇ4 allele may be more susceptible to the effect of DDE. 

COMMENT 

According to the U.S. environmental protection agency, more than 2 billion pounds of pesticides are 

applied to crops, homes, schools, parks, and forests each year (Neurology 2010; 74:1524). Thus far, few 

studies have examined the association between pesticides and AD. This study had the largest sample size 

to date for its type. The findings demonstrate that environmental factors, particularly exposure to 

pesticides, contribute significantly to the risk for AD. Future epidemiologic work should focus on other 

specific pesticides or toxic chemicals to which many people might be exposed. Epigenetic modes of 

influence should also be studied. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamaneurol.2013.6030) 

 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13020183
http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13020183
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.4186
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u101
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamaneurol.2013.6030
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ICU ADMISSIONS ARE ASSOCIATED WITH PERSISTENT COGNITIVE 
IMPAIRMENT 

Patricia Anne Kritek, MD, EdM reviewing Pandharipande PP et al. N Engl J Med 

 
At 1 year after intensive care unit admission, some patients had impairment equivalent to traumatic brain 
injury. 
In the past several years, we have become increasingly aware of prolonged physical recovery after 
intensive care unit (ICU) admission. Patients also often suffer from anxiety and depression, but do they 
experience long-lasting cognitive impairment? 
Investigators from Vanderbilt studied 821 patients admitted to medical-surgical ICUs for respiratory failure, 
septic shock, or cardiogenic shock. Patients suspected to be at high risk for dementia were assessed further 
and were excluded if substantial pre-admission impairment was noted. Among enrolled patients, 74% were 
delirious (median duration, 4 days), and more than half were comatose at some point. 
At 3 months, 31% of patients had died, and an additional 7% died within 12 months. Median scores at both 
3 and 12 months on neuropsychological testing instruments were 1.5 standard deviations below the age-
adjusted population averages. At 12 months, one third of surviving patients demonstrated impairment 
equivalent to moderate traumatic brain injury, and one quarter had scores similar to those of patients with 
mild Alzheimer disease. These levels of impairment were seen regardless of patients' age and 
comorbidities. Researchers noted a correlation between longer duration of delirium and lower cognitive 
scores but no association with specific analgesic or sedative medications. 
COMMENT 
As part of outpatient follow-up after an ICU admission, discussing and assessing a patient's cognitive 
function makes sense. Patients themselves might not appreciate (or might be embarrassed to discuss) 
these changes, but family members often notice them. Additionally, although causality with cognitive 
decline has not been established, continued efforts to prevent ICU delirium are warranted. 
 Editor Disclosures at Time of Publication 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1056/NEJMoa1301372) 

 
 
 

SHORTENED HOSPITALIZATION FOR ANOREXIA NERVOSA MAY WORK 
Joel Yager, MD reviewing Herpertz-Dahlmann B et al. Lancet 2014 Jan 17. Attia E. Lancet 

 
Brief inpatient stabilization followed by day treatment was noninferior to, and less expensive than, longer-
term inpatient care. 
Clinicians who treat patients with anorexia nervosa debate the benefits of long-term hospitalizations 
versus less costly interventions. To study the effectiveness of brief inpatient stabilization followed by day 
treatment for anorexia nervosa patients, investigators in Germany conducted a multicenter, randomized, 
controlled, noninferiority trial involving 172 adolescent females who were hospitalized for the first time 
with the disorder (mean age, 15; body-mass index [BMI], 15; mean age-adjusted BMI percentile, 2). 
After 3 weeks of inpatient stabilization, participants were randomized to hospital-based day treatment or 
continued inpatient care. Overall, 18% of patients had the binge-purge subtype; psychiatric comorbidities 
were similar in the two groups. Inpatient treatment included nutrition counseling, cognitive-behavioral 
therapy, and family therapy. Patients were discharged from care after maintaining weight for 2 weeks 
between the 15th and 20th percentiles for BMI. Few patients dropped out. 
Brief inpatient stabilization plus day treatment was noninferior to continued inpatient care in terms of 
weight gain and maintenance from admission through the 12-month follow-up. It lasted longer (mean, 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u2025
http://www.jwatch.org/na32285/2014/02/11/icu-admissions-are-associated-with-persistent-cognitive
http://dx.doi.org/10.1056/NEJMoa1301372
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
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16.5 vs. 14.6 weeks) but was significantly less expensive (US$40,687 vs. US$51,629). Serious adverse 
events (roughly 10%) and readmissions were similar in both groups. 
COMMENT 
In moderately-to-severely ill, young patients with relatively new-onset disease, day treatment after brief 
inpatient stabilization was comparable to longer hospitalizations and may have helped mental well-being 
and social adjustment. Unfortunately, as an editorialist notes, even with treatment, BMIs were still under 
the 10th percentile in 59% of patients. Better assessment of these findings depends on learning how these 
gains can be sustained in longer follow-ups; how the groups differed in family support, the impact of illness 
on families, and medication use; and how the studied treatments would compare with family-based 
treatments. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(13)62411-3) 

 

A MARKER FOR TREATMENT-RESISTANT DEPRESSION? 
Steven Dubovsky, MD reviewing McGrath CL et al. Biol Psychiatry 

 
Higher metabolism in the subcallosal cingulate cortex is associated with nonresponse to combination 
psychotherapy and medication. 
Most patients with major depression do not achieve remission with the first prescribed therapy. To try to 
find a biomarker for treatment resistance, investigators performed positron emission tomography (PET) 
and magnetic resonance imaging on 82 untreated patients with major depression and then randomized 
them to 12 weeks of treatment with either escitalopram (10–20 mg/day) or cognitive-behavioral therapy 
(CBT; 16 sessions). Of the 63 patients who completed this phase, 30 whose illness did not remit (remission 
defined as Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression *HRSD+, ≤7) began combined escitalopram and CBT for 
another 12 weeks. The 35 patients with usable PET scans and remitted illness in either phase were 
compared with the 9 whose illness did not respond to combined treatment (nonresponse: HRSD decrease, 
<50%). 
Nonresponders to combined treatment had significantly greater left subcallosal cingulate cortex (SCC) 
metabolism than remitters. SCC metabolism did not differ between remitters to monotherapy and 
remitters to combined therapy. Compared with 24 younger nondepressed controls, remitters had similar 
SCC metabolism, but nonresponders had higher SCC metabolism. 
COMMENT 
Hyperactivity of the subcallosal cingulate cortex may increase the connectivity of affective systems to the 
default mode network (NEJM JW Psychiatry Apr 29 2013), resulting in a “stuck” depressed mood and 
outlook that responds poorly to simple interventions. Similar hyperactivity has been found in treatment-
resistant depression that improves with deep brain stimulation (NEJM JW Psychiatry Mar 24 2005). 
Imaging patients, as in this study, would not be cost-effective for planning depression treatment, especially 
because the study provides no information about how scanning results can be used to determine the next 
intervention. Still, the study reveals information about the mechanisms of treatment resistance at which 
specific interventions could eventually be targeted. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2013.12.005) 
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http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u107
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201304290000005
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PROLONGED OPIOID USE UNCOMMON AFTER 

MAJOR SURGERY IN OLDER ADULTS 
By Kelly Young 

 

Only about 1 in 30 older patients undergoing major elective surgery continued to use opioids more than 90 

days post-surgery, according to a BMJ study. 

Using Canadian databases, researchers studied nearly 40,000 patients (aged 66 years and older) without 

preexisting pain disorders who underwent coronary artery bypass graft surgery, lung or colon resection, 

prostatectomy, or hysterectomy. Both open and minimally invasive procedures were considered. Half the 

patients were prescribed opioids within 90 days after surgery. After 90 days, 3% were still taking opioids. 

The highest risks for prolonged opioid use were associated with intrathoracic procedures, whether open 

(8.5%) or minimally invasive (6.3%). 

The authors note that patients can "be reassured that when people receive opioids appropriately to treat 

acute pain after major surgery, the majority do not experience prolonged use." They add: "Patients' 

understandable fears about opioid dependence may be an important barrier to achieving adequate acute 

postsurgical pain relief." 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

www.jwatch.org/fw108474/2014/02/13 

 

 

 

INTENSIVE VS. STANDARD WEEKLY CBT: 
WHICH WORKS BETTER FOR CHRONIC PTSD? 

Joel Yager, MD reviewing Ehlers A et al. Am J Psychiatry 

 
For patients with post-traumatic stress disorder due to adulthood traumas, weeklong intensive cognitive-
behavioral therapy produced results equivalent to those from 3 months of weekly CBT. 
Trauma-focused cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) effectively treats chronic post-traumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD). These investigators assessed the potential benefits of intensive CBT in 121 patients (59% 
female; 30% ethnic minority) with chronic PTSD resulting from one or two traumatic events during 
adulthood (mostly physical or sexual assault, accidents, disasters, or traumatic deaths of others). 
Stratified by gender and PTSD severity, patients were randomized to one of four arms: 7 to 10 days of 
intensive CBT treatment totaling 20 hours; 3 months of standard CBT provided in once- or twice-weekly 
visits; 3 months of weekly, nondirective, emotion-focused, supportive psychotherapy; or a 14-week wait-
list. Psychiatric comorbidities, diagnosed in 64% of patients, were most often mood- and anxiety-related; 
20% had axis II diagnoses, 38% had previous PTSD treatment, and 30% were on stable psychiatric 
medications. 
At 14, 27, and 40 weeks after treatment began, recovery rates with intensive and standard CBT were 
statistically equivalent and substantially superior to those with emotion-focused supportive therapy, which 
in turn was superior to the wait-list. Recovery at 40 weeks was identified in 67% receiving intensive CBT, 
74% receiving standard CBT, and 40% receiving supportive therapy (7% of those on the wait-list at 14 
weeks). Symptoms remitted most rapidly with intensive CBT. 
COMMENT 
Further research might demonstrate whether similar approaches can benefit the typically more complex, 
chronic PTSD resulting from childhood abuse. Adding emotional–self-regulation elements (NEJM JW 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201304010000001
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Psychiatry Apr 1 2013) might further assist poorly responding PTSD patients. Although larger trials might 
reveal meaningful differences, this study found neither greater adverse effects nor response deterioration 
in intensive versus standard CBT. For chronic PTSD, this more intensive and time-limited treatment may be 
preferred by some patients or in some treatment settings. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13040552) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

AN EASY PREVENTIVE TREATMENT OF DEPRESSION 
INDUCED BY INTERFERON 

 
Steven Dubovsky, MD reviewing Su K-P et al. Biol Psychiatry 

 
Prophylaxis with omega-3s decreases the risk. 
Pretreatment with antidepressants can prevent depression caused by interferon-α (IFN) treatment of 
hepatitis C and other disorders, but antidepressants can be complicated to use in this setting. To find an 
alternative prophylaxis, researchers examined the effect of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids for just 2 
weeks prior to 6 months of treatment with IFN and ribavirin. A total of 162 hepatitis C patients were 
randomized to eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA; 3.50 g), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; 1.75 g), or placebo; 152 
completed IFN treatment and were included in the analysis. 
Over the course of IFN treatment, the incidence of depression was significantly lower with EPA 
pretreatment (10%) than with placebo (30%; DHA pretreatment, 28%). When IFN-induced depression did 
occur, onset was significantly delayed with EPA or DHA pretreatment (12 weeks vs. 5 weeks with placebo). 
DHA pretreatment increased DHA levels, whereas EPA pretreatment increased both EPA and DHA levels. 
COMMENT 
Interferon-α increases activity of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-α, levels of 
which are correlated with the risk for IFN-induced depression. Anti-inflammatory effects of EPA, which is 
metabolized to DHA, may prevent this process. In view of how well omega-3s are tolerated, brief 
pretreatment with EPA before starting a course of IFN seems indicated as an initial strategy, and 
antidepressants can be started during treatment if depression does occur. 
Note to Readers: At the time that NEJM JW reviewed this paper, its publisher noted that it was not in final 
form and that subsequent corrections might be made. 
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2014.01.008) 
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MEET THE MIPSTERZ 
Erin Cunningham – The Daily Beast 

Yasmin Chebbi describes her style as edgy. She wears vibrant colors, mixes dresses with combat boots, and 
sports handmade jewelry. She cites her mother, a major Vogue enthusiast, as her greatest style inspiration, 
and loves making outfits out of pieces that wouldn’t conventionally match. She also wears a hijab. 

Chebbi is not alone in her quest to merge religious obligation with fashion and fun. Rather, she belongs to 
a larger cultural phenomenon, a group of young women who want to break the stereotype of the hijab as a 
symbol of archaism and oppression. 
Together, they form the ‘Mipsterz.’ 
“A Mipster is someone at the forefront of the latest music, fashion, art, critical thought, food, imagination, 
creativity, and all forms of obscure everything,” writes the group’s official Facebook page, Mipsterz- 
Muslim Hipsters. “A Mipster has a social mind, and yearning for a more just order, a more inclusive 
community unbounded by stale categories, unwilling to plod blindly along in a world as obsessed with class 
as it is unmindful of its consequences.” 
What originally began as a listserv between a small group of friends—a place to share anything from cool 
new music and discussions of politics and war to available housing and ethical consumption—evolved into 
a “welcoming, non-judgemental community of people with varied interests, ideas, and passions,” Chebbi 
says. 
 “Too often, Hijabi women are placed in categories of expectation,” Chebbi says. “The stereotypes of being 
meek, submissive, backward, and bland have been projected onto me far too many times. Growing up 
wearing the hijab and living in America, I never felt I belonged to a particular group. I felt that to others, 
being devoted to my faith and adopting interests such as music, art, and fashion were in conflict.” 
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It was out of this conflict that the Mipsterz were formed. Rather than making a statement on what the 
hijab is or isn’t—or what Islam is or isn’t—the girls came together to produce a “true portrayal of women 
who exist somewhere in America.” The concept eventually spread by word of mouth, going viral in 
December 2013 when a video titled Somewhere in America #MIPSTERZ hit the internet. 
Produced by Abbas Rattani and Habib Yazdi of Sheikh and Bake Productions, the YouTube video features 
over 12 young Muslim women, all sporting strong sartorial style with their hijabs. 
Twenty-eight-year-old Hajer Naili, who stars alongside Chebbi in the video, became involved with the 
concept through Underwraps, the first Muslim female modeling agency. “We have rarely seen such images 
of veiled Muslim women going viral,” Naili told The Daily Beast. “Usually, we see very depressing, sad 
depictions of Muslim women. [In the video, however] I see a bunch of empowered women who navigate 
with confidence through their multiple facets of success and confidence.”“Muslim women are not 
oppressed. They are successful and educated women. They are free women.” 
Although the video has received mixed reviews, it does give a positive representation of the women. A 
young girl skateboards in a yellow silk blouse and black-and-white striped pants. Another adjusts her 
brown fur coat over her all-black ensemble. A third rocks a baseball t-shirt that playfully reads, “You’re 
killin’ me smalls.” They smile, laugh, and even dance, able to display their style preferences while still 
respecting their religious obligations. Yet, it’s not so much about the video itself, but rather the girls behind 
it and the group’s empowering message that make Mipsterz a growing cultural phenomenon. 
 “Islam is not a monolithic religion. It’s made up of multi-faceted individuals with different ethnic 
backgrounds, and who, therefore, dress and live the religion according to their understanding,” Naili 
explained. “This *message+ is mainly addressed to the Muslim community, from where we got a huge 
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amount of backlash after the video was released, because some judged we were not dressed ‘like Muslim 
women should be.’” 
But it wasn’t only people outside the Mipster community who reacted adversely to the video. Participant 
Noor Tagouri posted her disappointment in the choice of Jay-Z’s somewhat derogatory song Somewhere in 
America as the soundtrack. “When I was first asked to be a part of this project, I was told it was for an 
official music video of Yuna's song Loud Noises, an inspiring song on friendship and love,” she wrote on 
Facebook. “I was never told the music video fell through, and in turn a video was still going to come out of 
the footage shot and be set to Jay-Z's Somewhere in America.” While Jasmine Crawford agrees that the 
video shows that Mipsterz look as good and have as much talent as those women who don’t cover their 
heads, she too was disconcerted with the film’s production. “A lot of us were not aware that they were 
going to put us in a video where Jay Z is talking about n***ers and b*tches, and things that I wouldn’t want 
to be represented by,” she said. 
Yet, whether the feedback was positive or negative, “we were able to show that we don’t fall into the 
stereotypes that the media portrays Muslim women to be,” Sandra Shamy, a 29-year-old fashion blogger 
and designer based in L.A. says. She hopes that the video “*stresses+ the importance of *her+ deep-rooted 
culture in the arts and breaks down the barriers that Muslim women need to hide behind because they are 
not always accepted in society.” 
What the girls are trying to prove is that Muslim women are not hiding behind their veils. The Mipsterz 
want to show that the hijab can be treated as any other piece of clothing. “They made a big splash when 
Sex and the City came out and they were showing that the women were wearing all black and had their 
face covered, and once they went inside they stripped and they had on like mini-skirts,” Crawford said. 
“But that’s basically what it’s like. When it’s cold outside you put on your coat, and what you have 
underneath is what you have underneath. Your coat is not exactly what you are wearing for the day; it’s 
just your outer garment. And that’s what we do. We have our outer garments, but it doesn’t mean that we 
don’t skateboard; it doesn’t mean that we don’t climb trees.” 
Northern California fashion designer Nancy Hoque, who assisted with costuming the girls in the video, is 
herself no stranger to the modest yet stylish fashion of Mipsterz. “Our motto is, ‘Scarves are a tool of 
empowerment,’ she says of her line SIXTEENR. “Mipsterz are an underground scene that’s going around 
cities, online, and across social media. A lot of my scarves and the way we do our photography present that 
fashion. I wear a headscarf so I experience it. I know what it’s like to try to create unique outfits and try to 
have a personality behind it and be current with what’s mainstream.” 
And Hoque’s right. It’s not often that we see a stylish Hijabi women portrayed in the mainstream fashion 
and culture worlds. But could Mipsterz be the sartorial stars that change that? 
Maybe Mipsterz will be the fashion pioneers—both domestically and internationally—who help all Muslim 
women feel empowered to be true to both their religion and personal aesthetics. And if not, maybe they 
can spread the word that regardless of their faith, deep down, they’re just women who like style just as 
much as the next person. 
 

 “Muslim women are not oppressed,” Naili says. “They are successful and educated women. They are free 
women. This video is proof that we can be Muslims, live in the United States, dress according to our beliefs 
and be in harmony with ourselves and our Creator.” 
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CAPACITY TO DELAY REWARD DIFFERENTIATES OBSESSIVE-COMPULSIVE 
DISORDER AND OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE PERSONALITY DISORDER 

Steven Dubovsky, MD reviewing Pinto A et al. Biol Psychiatry 

 
Although obsessive-compulsive personality disorder (OCPD) and obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) have 
overlapping traits, they also differ. In OCPD, thoughts and behaviors are ego-syntonic, and perfectionism 
and self-control are more pronounced than in OCD. To indirectly assess impulsivity, which is characterized 
by an inability to defer immediate reward, these investigators measured delay discounting (the tendency 
to delay rapid gratification in favor of future reward) in 25 patients with OCD without OCPD, 25 patients 
with OCPD without OCD, 25 patients with both disorders, and 25 healthy controls. 
Impairment of psychosocial functioning and quality of life was similar in the three patient groups. Delay 
discounting level did not differ between the OCD-only and healthy-control groups. However, the two OCPD 
groups (that is, with or without comorbid OCD) showed significantly greater delay discounting than the 
OCD-only and control groups. Levels of delay discounting reliably distinguished between the two disorders. 
Excessive capacity to put off reward was positively correlated with perfectionism and rigidity in OCPD. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2013.09.007) 
 
 
 

HERBAL SUPPLEMENTS ARE OFTEN NOT WHAT THEY SEEM 
Joe Elia, Physician's First Watch, reviewing O'Connor A. NY Times 

 
Patients may ask about a study concluding that herbal supplements might not be as herbal as advertised. 
The findings, published in BMC Medicine, got front-page coverage on the New York Times website. 
Using DNA analysis, researchers tested the authenticity of 44 products from a dozen companies. The DNA 
signatures were compared with samples obtained from horticultural greenhouses. 
The result? More than half the products contained plant species not listed on the label, and one third had a 
product “substitution” (the advertised ingredient was not even present). One product labeled as St. John's 
wort actually contained senna — a laxative. A ginkgo product was contaminated with a tree nut — 
dangerous for people with nut allergies. Another contaminant, feverfew, can react with warfarin and 
aspirin and increase the risk for bleeding. 
The study authors point out that there are currently no standards for authenticating herbal products. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

(http://www.nytimes.com/2013/11/05/science/herbal-supplements-are-often-not-what) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u107
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2013.09.007
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INHIBITION OF GLYCINE TRANSPORTER-I AS A NOVEL MECHANISM FOR 
THE TREATMENT OF DEPRESSION 

Huang C-C et al.. Biol Psychiatry 

 
Research increasingly suggests that modifying N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) signaling (e.g., with 
ketamine) can improve depression rapidly. These investigators from Taiwan studied animal and human 
antidepressant effects of the experimental drug sarcosine, which enhances NMDAR neurotransmission by 
inhibiting the glycine transporter-1 and reducing uptake inhibition of glycine, a co-agonist of the NMDAR. 
One researcher is a developer of sarcosine. 
Rats were given sarcosine, desipramine, citalopram, or vehicle. On several measures of depression-like and 
anxiety-like behaviors, sarcosine had antidepressant-like actions similar to desipramine and somewhat 
similar to citalopram, compared with vehicle. 
In a double-blind, randomized, 6-week study, 40 medication-free patients with nonrefractory major 
depression (mean age, 36) received citalopram (20–60 mg/day) or sarcosine (500–1500 mg/day). Sarcosine 
was statistically superior to citalopram in reducing depression-rating scale scores, with a large effect size 
(0.95); improving global functioning, with a large effect size (1.19); and inducing remission, with a medium 
effect size (0.63). Both antidepressants were well tolerated. 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2013.02.020) 
 

METHYLPHENIDATE IN ADHD DRUGS MAY CAUSE PRIAPISM 
By Kristin J. Kelley 

 
Drugs containing methylphenidate, a central nervous system stimulant used to treat attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder, may infrequently cause painful and prolonged erections in males of any age, 
the FDA warned.  
The chemical is the active ingredient in both Ritalin and Concerta (see all affected U.S. products in the table 
at the FDA link below). The warning follows an FDA review of methylphenidate products. The median age 
of patients who experienced priapism was 12.5 years; in two cases, patients required surgical intervention. 
Priapism can cause permanent penile damage if not treated promptly, the agency warns, so patients with 
symptoms lasting over 4 hours should seek medical attention. The FDA advises providers to ensure that 
male patients and their caregivers know the signs of priapism and understand the need for immediate 
treatment. 
Drug labels have been updated to warn of this risk. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

http://www.jwatch.org/2013/12/18/methylphenidate-adhd-drugs-may-cause-priapism 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biopsych.2013.02.020
http://www.jwatch.org/2013/12/18/methylphenidate-adhd-drugs-may-cause-priapism
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PRENATAL EXPOSURE TO ANTIDEPRESSANTS AND PERSISTENT PULMONARY 
HYPERTENSION OF THE NEWBORN:SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS 

BMJ 2014-14 January 

Abstract 
Objective To examine the risk for persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn associated with 
antenatal exposure to antidepressants. 
Design Systematic review and meta-analysis. 
Data sources Embase, Medline, PsycINFO, and CINAHL from inception to 30 December 2012. 
Eligibility English language studies reporting persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn associated 
with exposure to antidepressants. Two independent reviewers extracted data and assessed the quality of 
each article. 
Results Of the 3077 abstracts reviewed, 738 papers were retrieved and seven included. All seven studies 
were above our quality threshold. Quantitative analysis was only possible for selective serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors (SSRIs). Although exposure to SSRIs in early pregnancy was not associated with persistent 
pulmonary hypertension of the newborn (odds ratio 1.23, 95% confidence interval 0.58 to 2.60; P=0.58), 
exposure in late pregnancy was (2.50, 1.32 to 4.73; P=0.005). Effects were not significant for any of the 
moderator variables examined, including study design, congenital malformations, and meconium 
aspiration. It was not possible to assess for the effect of caesarean section, body mass index, or preterm 
delivery. The absolute risk difference for development of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the 
newborn after exposure to SSRIs in late pregnancy was 2.9 to 3.5 per 1000 infants; therefore an estimated 
286 to 351 women would need to be treated with an SSRI in late pregnancy to result in an average of one 
additional case of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn. 
Conclusions The risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn seems to be increased for 
infants exposed to SSRIs in late pregnancy, independent of the potential moderator variables examined. A 
significant relation for exposure to SSRIs in early pregnancy was not evident. Although the statistical 
association was significant, clinically the absolute risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the 
newborn remained low even in the context of late exposure to SSRIs. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f6932 

 

SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACT OF 
 DEPRESSION ON SUBSEQUENT SMOKING CESSATION IN 

 PATIENTS WITH CORONARY HEART DISEASE: 1990 TO 2013 
Doyle F et al. Psychosom Med 2014 Jan 

 
Depression has been repeatedly associated with poorer outcomes in coronary heart disease (CHD), but the 
mechanisms linking these phenomena are unclear, especially because of several possibly confounding 
factors: smokers have higher rates of depressive symptoms than nonsmokers; smokers with depression 
often have more difficulty quitting cigarettes than nondepressed smokers; and depressed people have a 
heightened risk for relapse of depression within 2 years of quitting smoking. To investigate potential links, 
investigators conducted a meta-analysis of studies on smoking cessation in depressed patients with CHD. 
In all 19 studies identified (20 unique data sets), patients who smoked when CHD was diagnosed and who 
were noted to be depressed were less likely at follow-up to have quit smoking than nondepressed patients 
(overall standardized mean difference, −0.39). Effect sizes for the association between depression and not 
quitting were generally small; however, in two studies that defined depression as receiving antidepressants 
or sedatives, effect sizes were 2 and 3 times greater. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1097/PSY.0000000000000020) 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f6932
http://dx.doi.org/10.1097/PSY.0000000000000020
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TEMPORAL TRENDS IN NEW EXPOSURE TO ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUG 
MONOTHERAPY AND SUICIDE-RELATED BEHAVIOR 

Pugh MJV et al.. Neurology 

 
Most suicidal behavior seems to be explained by behavior before treatment, but this study has limitations. 
Recently, several studies have found — and the FDA has issued a warning about — a link between 
antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) and risk for suicide. To examine the relationship of all documented suicide-
related behaviors (SRBs) starting 1 year before and after AED prescription, investigators used the national 
Veterans Health Administration database to analyze SRBs in all 90,263 veterans age 65 or older who 
received a new prescription for AED monotherapy during a 4-year period (mean age, 75; 97% male). 
The most common AED was gabapentin (76.2% of participants); less than 0.1% received lamotrigine. There 
were 84 SRB events in 74 individuals the year before AED prescription and 106 SRBs in 92 individuals 
afterward. However, 16 veterans with SRBs before an AED also had subsequent-year SRBs. Overall, the SRB 
rate declined over time. Chronic pain was common: 62% of those with no SRBs subsequent to AED, and 
64% of those with subsequent SRBs. Depression was diagnosed in 66% of those with subsequent SRBs (16% 
of those without subsequent SRBs). Depression and bipolar disorder were significant predictors of 
subsequent SRBs in a multivariable model. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1212/01.wnl.0000436614.51081.2e) 

 

THE EMPEROR HAS NO CLOTHES: A REVIEW OF THE 
‘PORNOGRAPHY ADDICTION’ MODEL 

David Ley, Nicole Prause, Peter Finn. Current Sexual Health Reports 

Journalists and psychologists are quick to describe someone as being a porn "addict," yet there's no strong 
scientific research that shows such addictions actually exists. Slapping such labels onto the habit of 
frequently viewing images of a sexual nature only describes it as a form of pathology. These labels ignore 
the positive benefits it holds.  
 
"Pornography addiction" was not included in the recently revised Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 
because of a lack of scientific data. Fewer than two in every five research articles (37 percent) about high 
frequency sexual behavior describe it as being an addiction. Only 27 percent (13 of 49) of articles on the 
subject contained actual data, while only one related psychophysiological study appeared in 2013. Ley's 
review article highlights the poor experimental designs, methodo-logical rigor and lack of model 
specification of most studies surrounding it. 
 
The research actually found very little evidence -- if any at all -- to support some of the purported negative 
side effects of porn "addiction." There was no sign that use of pornography is connected to erectile 
dysfunction, or that it causes any changes to the brains of users. Also, despite great furor over the effects 
of childhood exposure to pornography, the use of sexually explicit material explains very little of the 
variance in adolescents' behaviors. These are better explained and predicted by other individual and family 
variables. 
 
Instead, Ley and his team believe that the positive benefits attached to viewing such images do not make it 
problematic de facto. It can improve attitudes towards sexuality, increase the quality of life and variety of 
sexual behaviors and increase pleasure in long-term relationships. It provides a legal outlet for illegal 
sexual behaviors or desires, and its consumption or availability has been associated with a decrease in sex 
offenses, especially child molestation. 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1212/01.wnl.0000436614.51081.2e
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Clinicians should be aware that people reporting "addiction" are likely to be male, have a non-heterosexual 
orientation, have a high libido, tend towards sensation seeking and have religious values that conflict with 
their sexual behavior and desires. They may be using visually stimulating images to cope with negative 
emotional states or decreased life satisfaction. 
 
"We need better methods to help people who struggle with the high frequency use of visual sexual stimuli, 
without pathologizing them or their use thereof," writes Ley, who is critical about the pseudoscientific yet 
lucrative practices surrounding the treatment of so-called porn addiction. "Rather than helping patients 
who may struggle to control viewing images of a sexual nature, the 'porn addiction' concept instead seems 
to feed an industry with secondary gain from the acceptance of the idea. 
 
 

THE BIPOLAR-BORDERLINE PERSONALITY DISORDERS CONNECTION 
IN MAJOR DEPRESSIVE PATIENTS 

Joel Yager, MD reviewing Perugi G et al. Acta Psychiatr Scand 

 
Bipolar disorders (BDs) and borderline personality disorder (BPD) are distinctive illnesses, but they also 
share several phenomenological features. Indeed, psychiatric residents in my teaching clinic have 
traditionally referred to some of these patients, whose predominating symptoms involve these shared 
features, as “border–polar.” Studies suggest that as many as 22% of patients with BPD also meet criteria 
for BD. Investigators examined retrospectively collected cross-sectional data from a large international 
study of patients with depression to ascertain the relationships between these conditions. 
Of 5635 depressed patients evaluated, 9.3% met criteria for BPD. In analyses using different criteria (i.e., 
several modifications of DSM-IV criteria and bipolar specifiers for BP), a significantly higher percentage of 
BD diagnoses occurred among BPD patients than among those without BPD. Notably, patients with BPD 
also had higher rates of anxiety disorders, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, and substance use disorders as well as high rates of hypomania/mania among first-degree 
relatives. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/acps.12083) 

 

WORLD ALZHEIMER REPORT 2013: JOURNEY OF CARING — AN ANALYSIS OF 
LONG-TERM CARE FOR DEMENTIA PRINCE M ET AL  

 
Dementia, including Alzheimer disease (AD), is one of the world's biggest health problems. Worldwide, 
more than 35 million people live with dementia; this number is expected to double by 2030 and triple by 
2050. To assess how long-term care for dementia should be implemented now and in the future, 
Alzheimer's Disease International conducted an analysis of current data, funded by Bupa, a private 
international healthcare company. Key points are as follows: 

 The prevalence and incidence of dementia double with every 5-year increase in age. 
 The patient's family is the primary caregiving source and is aided by professionals who provide care at 

home or at specialized residential centers (care homes). 
 Quality of life in patients with dementia — the ultimate treatment goal — is similar for those cared for at 

home and those in specialized centers. 
 Dementia costs US$604 billion annually worldwide. Costs are projected to double to $1,117 billion by 

2030. 
 The total cost per person with dementia is 38 times higher in high-income countries than in low-income 

countries. 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/acps.12083
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 Standard and Poor considers global aging a threat to world economic stability. 
 The proportion of dependent persons aged 60 and older will increase between 2000 and 2050 from 29% 

to 45%. 
 Promoting healthy aging and healthy lifestyles may postpone dementia-related dependence. 
 Among older American adults, those with dementia are much more likely than those without dementia to 

live in specialized centers (about 30% to 40% vs. 2%). Only about 6% of dementia patients in low- and 
middle-income countries live in centers. 

 Approximately 15 million American adults give unpaid care to someone with dementia. 
 In Latin America, India, and China, those who live with an older person with dementia have a two-fold 

increased risk for psychological morbidity. 
 Dementia is incurable and life-limiting and therefore confers the right to palliative care. 
 At the end of life, the most common symptoms in dementia patients are pain, pressure sores, shortness of 

breath, eating and swallowing problems, infections, and psychological symptoms, including agitation. Both 
under- and over-treatment should be avoided. 

 Advance decisions to refuse treatment should be made with supervision from an expert in the process and 
by a patient with mental competence at the time of the decision. 

Comment 
This well-conducted analysis shows the need for healthcare systems to focus on developing adequate long-
term care for people with dementia. Good quality of life for these patients is a priority. Health systems of 
low-income countries need to develop low-cost strategies to improve quality of care for these patients; 
this includes developing more specialized residential centers to reduce treatment of these patients in 
hospitals, which may be more expensive. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://www.alz.co.uk/research/WorldAlzheimerReport2013.pdf) 

 
 
 

COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL THERAPY PLUS AMITRIPTYLINE FOR CHRONIC 
MIGRAINE IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS: A RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL 

Powers SW et al.. JAMA 2013 Dec 25 

 
Nearly 2% of children and adolescents experience chronic migraine (≥15 headache days/month), but no 
FDA-approved interventions exist for this condition in youth. Both cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and 
amitriptyline have been shown to be effective as single agents for management of chronic pain and 
headache. In a randomized trial, researchers examined whether the combination of amitriptyline plus CBT 
is superior to amitriptyline plus headache education in 135 patients (age, 14 years; 79% female) seeking 
care at an academic medical center headache clinic. Patients had a mean of 21 headache days/month and 
severe disability on a pediatric migraine disability assessment (mean, 68 on a 0–240 point scale). 
All patients received amitriptyline (~1 mg/kg/day) plus either CBT (8 weekly and 5 booster sessions, 
including biofeedback and coping skills) or a similar number of headache education sessions. At 20 weeks, 
the CBT group had a significantly greater reduction in headache days/month than the control group 
(reduced by 11 vs. 7 days) and a significantly greater decrease in mean migraine disability scores (from 68 
points at baseline to 15 vs. 29 points). At 12 months, 86% of CBT recipients had ≥50% reduction in 
headache days versus 69% of controls, and 88% in the CBT group had scores indicating mild-to-no disability 
versus 76% in the control group. Significantly more adverse events were reported in control group (135 vs. 
97). 
 

http://www.alz.co.uk/research/WorldAlzheimerReport2013.pdf
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PROLONGED EXPOSURE VS SUPPORTIVE COUNSELING FOR SEXUAL ABUSE–
RELATED PTSD IN ADOLESCENT GIRLS:  A RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL 

 
Prolonged Exposure Therapy Is Effective for Treatment of Sexual Abuse-Associated PTSD in Girls 
Prolonged exposure therapy involves gradually increasing contact with cues or situations that trigger 
symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and voluntary recall of traumatic event details. This 
treatment is highly effective in adults with PTSD but has not been well studied in adolescents. Investigators 
randomized 61 girls (age range, 13-18 years) seeking treatment at a community rape crisis center to 
receive prolonged exposure therapy modified for adolescents or supportive client-centered therapy. 

 
Each treatment consisted of up to 14 weekly sessions delivered by master's-level counselors who had 
undergone 4 days of training. Both treatments resulted in significant improvements, but prolonged 
exposure was significantly more effective than supportive counseling for all outcomes, both immediately 
after treatment and at 12 months. At 12 months follow-up, more patients in the prolonged-exposure 
group no longer met criteria for PTSD (89% vs. 55%). They also had significantly greater improvements in 
self-reported PTSD severity, depression scores, and global functioning scores. The percent of patients who 
completed treatment (87%) and the mean number of treatment sessions attended (11-12) did not differ 
significantly between groups. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Foa EB et al.. JAMA 2013 Dec 25 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jama.2013.282829) 

 
 
 

PATIENT PERSONALITY AND THERAPIST RESPONSE: 
AN EMPIRICAL INVESTIGATION 

Colli A et al. . Am J Psychiatry 

 
Regardless of clinicians' approach to practice, their subjective responses give clues to patients' 
personality disorders 
 
Although clinical lore suggests that patients with specific personality features might evoke distinct counter 
transference responses irrespective of clinicians' theoretical orientations, few previous empirical studies 
have tested these ideas. In this Italian study, 203 practicing psychiatrists and psychologists completed the 
Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure–200, describing the personality features, personality disorders, 
and psychosocial functioning of one of their own nonpsychotic adult patients. The patient chosen was the 
last patient seen in the preceding week who met study criteria and who had been seen for a minimum of 
eight sessions during no more than 6 months 
Clinicians also completed a countertransference questionnaire to characterize their own reactions to those 
patients. Of the patients (mean age, 34; female, 58%), 29% had only an axis I diagnosis, 35% had only an 
axis II diagnosis, 13% had a double axis II diagnosis, and 23% had axis I and axis II diagnoses. Axis I 
diagnoses were primarily anxiety disorders; others were eating, cannabis use, and dysthymic disorders. The 
findings included the following: 
 

 Paranoid and antisocial disorders evoked criticized/mistreated countertransference responses. 
 Borderline personality disorder evoked helpless/inadequate, overwhelmed/disorganized, and 

special/overinvolved responses. 
 Schizoid disorder evoked helpless/inadequate responses. 
 Avoidant personalities were the only ones to evoke positive countertransference responses. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jama.2013.282829
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Disengaged responses by clinicians were associated with higher schizotypal and narcissistic scores, and the 
reverse was found with dependent and histrionic scores. Results were independent of clinicians' 
theoretical approaches (i.e., cognitive-behavioral vs. psychodynamic). Higher patient functioning was 
associated with more positive counter transference. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13020224) 

 
 

ACUPUNCTURE AND COUNSELLING FOR DEPRESSION IN PRIMARY CARE: 
A RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIAL 

MacPherson H et al. . PLoS Med 2013 Sep 24 

 
Add-on acupuncture and counseling were each superior to usual care in moderately depressed primary-
care patients. 
Despite significant patient interest in nonpharmacologic depression treatments, few strong studies have 
examined acupuncture. In a new study taking place in 27 primary-care clinics, researchers randomized 755 
depressed patients in a 1:2:2 ratio to 12 weeks of usual care only or usual care plus acupuncture or plus 
humanistic counseling. Participants had moderately severe depression that typically was recurrent, with 
early age at onset. 
Almost two thirds of patients were already taking antidepressants. Uptake of active treatments was good, 
with 88% attending at least one acupuncture session and 76% receiving counseling at least once. Both add-
on acupuncture and counseling produced significantly greater depression improvement on the Patient 
Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) compared with usual care alone, with small-to-medium effect sizes (0.39 
and 0.27, respectively). Response rates (PHQ-9 score, <10) were 33%, 29%, and 18%, respectively. Adverse 
events were few. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1001518) 

 
 

PRO-INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES AS PREDICTORS OF ANTIDEPRESSANT 
EFFECTS OF EXERCISE IN MAJOR DEPRESSIVE DISORDER 

Rethorst CD et al. . Mol Psychiatry 2013 Oct; 18 

 
In depressed patients not responding to medication, higher TNF levels predict response to exercise, and 
greater improvement in depression correlates with greater changes in another cytokine. 
Depression has been associated with higher levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL) 6 
and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF; e.g., NEJM JW Psychiatry Mar 29 2010). In addition, selective serotonin 
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) lower cytokines, such as Il-1β, and elevated TNF levels seem to predict 
resistance to SSRI treatment. In the current randomized study, 73 depressed patients with inadequate SSRI 
response started a 12-week, adjunctive exercise program at low or high intensity. Cytokine levels were 
examined at baseline and post treatment. 
Higher levels of TNF at baseline predicted better depression scores at week 12. Degree of depression 
improvement was associated with change in Il-1β, but this association was significant only in the high-
exercise group. Exercise did not significantly change overall levels of the tested cytokines (TNF, Il-1β, Il-6, 
and interferon-γ). 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/mp.2012.125) 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13020224
http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1001518
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201003290000001/
http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/mp.2012.125
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REDUCED WHITE MATTER INTEGRITY IN SIBLING PAIRS 
DISCORDANT FOR BIPOLAR DISORDER 

Sprooten E et al. . Am J Psychiatry 

 
The largest study thus far on this topic begins to clarify whether the abnormalities are primary 
or secondary to the disorder. 
 
Patients with bipolar disorders exhibit abnormalities of white-matter integrity in several brain regions, but 
whether these abnormalities result from disease processes or treatment effects is unresolved. 
Investigators used diffusion tensor imaging to assess white-matter integrity in 64 patients with 
uncomplicated, clinically stable bipolar I disorder (mean age, 32; mean illness duration, 10 years), 60 of 
their unaffected siblings (mean age, 30; resulting in 54 proband–sibling pairs), and 46 healthy controls of 
similar age, education, and IQ. 
Patients were receiving a variety of mood stabilizers, antidepressants, and other medications. Studied 
siblings had no histories of bipolar spectrum disorder. Patients and their siblings showed less white-matter 
integrity than controls, with patients affected more than siblings. Affected areas were general in patients 
but specific in siblings — notably corpus callosum, thalamic radiations, and superior longitudinal fasciculus. 
Among patients, white-matter integrity correlated inversely with illness duration and clinical severity. 
Medications, past substance use disorders, and lifetime anxiety disorders did not significantly alter 
findings. Patient–sibling pairs showed highly correlated results within brain tracts and regions of interest. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.12111462) 

 
 
 

COURSE OF BEREAVEMENT OVER 8-10 YEARS IN FIRST DEGREE 
RELATIVES AND SPOUSES OF PEOPLE WHO COMMITTED SUICIDE: 

LONGITUDINAL COMMUNITY BASED COHORT STUDY 
de Groot M and Kollen BJ BMJ 

 
Receiving mutual support from those with similar experience was associated with development of 
complicated grief. 
For the immediate family of people who die by suicide, complicated grief, depression, and suicidal 
ideation are strongly associated with one another and may persist for years, according to a BMJ study. 
Researchers in the Netherlands followed some 150 first-degree relatives and spouses of people who died 
by suicide. Soon after the event, 26% of relatives suffered from suicidal ideation; the proportion decreased 
to 9% at 8 to 10 years after the event. Family members who had previously attempted suicide were at 
increased risk for suicidal ideation during bereavement (odds ratio, 5.5). 
Relief from bereavement symptoms in the first year was small. Family members who reported receiving 
mutual support (i.e., spoke with someone who underwent a similar experience) were at increased risk for 
complicated grief. 
The authors say their findings suggest that “shortly after a suicide, healthcare providers should be cautious 
about indiscriminately recommending mutual support to bereaved relatives in case of emerging symptoms 
of depression, complicated grief, and suicide ideation.” 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f5519) 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.12111462
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f5519
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MATERNAL DEPRESSION DURING PREGNANCY AND THE POSTNATAL PERIOD: 
RISKS AND POSSIBLE MECHANISMS FOR  

OFFSPRING DEPRESSION AT AGE 18 YEARS 
PearsonRM JAMAPsychiatry 

 
A longitudinal study highlights another reason to screen for and treat gestational and postpartum 
parental depression, especially among low socioeconomic groups. 
Maternal depression has been associated with higher depression scores in children (NEJM JW Psychiatry 
May 3 2006), but whether pre- and postnatal maternal depressions increase risk for adolescent 
depression has been less understood. To fill this gap in knowledge, researchers analyzed data on 8937 
pregnant women who repeatedly completed a self-report depression scale at prenatal weeks 18 and 32, at 
postnatal week 8 and month 8, and at six later time points until their children were age 12. Fathers 
provided self-reports of depression at prenatal week 18 and postnatal month 8. 
Interview-based assessments for depression were conducted on 4566 offspring at age 18. Full data on 
3335 mothers were available; analyses imputed the missing data. Analyses controlled for numerous 
relevant variables (e.g., number of maternal depressive episodes), but a major limitation was that maternal 
depression was not measured when offspring were age 18. 
Pre- and postnatal maternal depressions were each associated with major depression in adolescents. 
Among mothers with postnatal depression, adolescent depression was more prevalent when maternal 
education levels were low. Postnatal paternal depression was associated with adolescent depression when 
paternal education levels were low. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.2163) 
 
 

EFFECTIVENESS OF NATIONAL IMPLEMENTATION OF PROLONGED 
EXPOSURE THERAPY IN VETERANS AFFAIRS CARE 

Eftekhari A et al. . JAMA Psychiatry 

 
This evidence-based treatment can be effectively disseminated throughout a large and often unwieldy 
system. 
These researchers aimed to determine whether prolonged exposure (PE), the most evidence-based 
treatment for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), could be implemented effectively on a large scale for 
military veterans. The 804 participating clinicians, from Veterans Affairs medical facilities throughout the 
U.S., underwent a 4-day workshop and then treated 1931 veterans of the Vietnam and Gulf wars with a 
primary diagnosis of PTSD (mean age, 47); treatment implementation occurred with telephone 
supervision. PE consisted of imaginal and in vivo exposure to traumatic stimuli in a safe setting, education, 
and breathing retraining in an average of 9 sessions. 
Mean PTSD symptom scores decreased significantly to a clinically important degree (effect size [ES], 0.87, 
considered a large ES). The percentage of patients whose scores fell below the threshold for PTSD 
decreased from 88% to 46% by the end of treatment. The 72% of patients who completed the entire 
course of treatment (average, 11 sessions) showed even more impressive gains (ES, 1.21). Depression 
scores also decreased to a clinically and statistically significant degree (ES, 0.66). 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

http://www.jwatch.org/jp200605030000003/2006/05/03/helping-children-helping-depressed-mothers
http://www.jwatch.org/jp200605030000003/2006/05/03/helping-children-helping-depressed-mothers
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.2163
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FOCAL PSYCHODYNAMIC THERAPY, COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR THERAPY, AND 
OPTIMISED TREATMENT AS USUAL IN OUTPATIENTS WITH ANOREXIA 

NERVOSA (ANTOP STUDY): RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIAL 
Zipfel S et al. . Lancet 2013 Oct 14 

 
Outpatient care — when well supported — can promote clinical improvement. 
Large randomized, controlled trials of outpatient psychotherapy for adults with anorexia nervosa are rare. 
In this multisite, German study, researchers randomized 242 female outpatients (mean age, 28; illness 
duration of >6 years, 39%) to 10 months of focal psychodynamic therapy (FPT), enhanced cognitive-
behavioral therapy (CBT-E), or optimized treatment as usual (TAU). Overall, 71% of participants had initial 
body-mass index (BMI) of 17.5 or under, 46% had binge-purge subtype, and 40% had at least one comorbid 
Axis I diagnosis, primarily mood and anxiety disorders. TAU helped patients gain access to experienced 
community therapists, educated their primary care physicians about eating disorders, and instructed them 
to conduct monthly weighing, blood tests, and monitoring. 
At 10 months, with 22% lost to follow-up, the three groups averaged equivalent outpatient psychotherapy 
sessions (mean, 40–45) and similar weight gains (mean, 0.69–0.93 BMI points). Twelve months after 
treatment, with 30% lost to follow-up, all groups showed similar weight gains (1.22–1.64 BMI points) and 
improved eating-disorder psychopathology. However, global recovery was higher with FPT than with TAU 
(35% vs. 13%). Treatment responses were similar in binge-purge and restricting patients. Twice as many 
drop-outs occurred from TAU than from CBT-E. From study entry to end of follow-up, significantly more 
TAU than FPT patients required inpatient treatment (FPT, 23%; TAU, 41%; CBT-E, 34%). 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

A NATIONWIDE STUDY ON THE RISK OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES IN 
INDIVIDUALS WITH A PERSONAL OR A FAMILY HISTORY OF SCHIZOPHRENIA 

AND RELATED PSYCHOSIS 
Benrós ME et al. . Am J Psychiatry 

 
Both schizophrenia-like and bipolar psychoses are associated with increased risks. 
Considerable literature suggests that autoimmune diseases confer risk for schizophrenia and related psychoses, 
partly attributed to inflammatory processes and infections causing neuropsychiatric difficulties (NEJM JW Psychiatry 
Jan 9 2012). In a first-of-its-kind, partly industry-supported study, the current researchers used large Danish 
registries to ascertain whether the reverse might be true — i.e., whether schizophrenia or related psychoses confer 
risk for subsequent autoimmune disorders; 30 types of autoimmune disorders were examined (39,364 patients with 
schizophrenia-like psychoses from 1987 [or age 10 years] through 2010; 142,328 patients with autoimmune disease). 
Having a schizophrenia-like psychosis increased the risk for one or more new autoimmune diagnoses (incident rate 
ratio, 1.53; 1401 people); nine disorders were identified. The highest risk was associated with brain-reactive 
antibodies (IRR, 1.91) — specifically, autoimmune hepatitis, Guillain-Barré syndrome, multiple sclerosis, and type 1 
diabetes. Risk was also elevated for primary adrenocortical deficiency, pernicious anemia, primary biliary cirrhosis, 
Crohn disease, and psoriasis. Having a history of hospital contact for infection further increased the risk (IRR, 2.70; 
793 individuals with later autoimmune disorders). Family histories of schizophrenia were associated with slightly 
elevated risks for autoimmune disease. In a comparison study, bipolar disorder with psychosis also showed elevated 
risks for autoimmune disease (IRR, 1.71). 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13010086) 

http://www.jwatch.org/jp201201090000006/2012/01/09/preexisting-autoimmune-disease-and-severe
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201201090000006/2012/01/09/preexisting-autoimmune-disease-and-severe
http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.13010086
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SHIFT WORK AND COGNITION IN THE NURSES' HEALTH STUDY 
Devore EE et al. . Am J Epidemiol 

 
Among nurses in their mid-70s, rotating nightshift work in previous decades did not correlate with 
cognitive decline. 
Rotating nightshift work has been correlated with increased risks for numerous physical disorders including 
obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular disease, leading to concerns that shift work might also 
contribute to the risk for cognitive decline. These researchers analyzed data on 16,190 nurses participating 
in the Nurses' Health Study, who at ages 58 to 68 reported the number of years in their careers during 
which they had participated in rotating shift work and who had cognitive data starting 7 years later (mean 
age, 74). Rotating shift work was defined as at least 3 nights per month in addition to day or evening shifts; 
exposure ranged from none to more than 30 years. Participants underwent three rounds of 
biannual cognitive testing (outcomes included 2 measures of global cognition plus verbal memory). 
After factoring in age, education, living alone, hypertension, sleep duration, use of tranquilizers, 
depression, alcohol use, smoking, and exercise, the researchers found no consistent correlations between 
the number of years of nightshift work and later cognitive decline. On one measure only, lower cognition 
was associated with rotating shift work, but only for women reporting more than 20 years of such work. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

THE LONG-TERM EFFECTS OF CONVENTIONAL AND ATYPICAL ANTIPSYCHOTICS 
IN PATIENTS WITH PROBABLE ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE 

Lopez OL et al. . Am J Psychiatry 

 
Psychotic symptoms and agitation, not antipsychotic medications per se, were associated with earlier 
nursing home admission and death 
 
Both conventional and atypical antipsychotic medications have been cited as having adverse effects and 
worsening outcomes in patients with Alzheimer disease (AD). In this NIH-funded study, researchers 
ascertained the impact of these medications on time to nursing home admission and time to death in 957 
patients with mild-to-moderate probable AD between 1983 and 2005. 
During follow-up (mean, 4.3 years), 241 patients received antipsychotics (conventional, 138; atypical, 95; 
both, 8). In analyses that adjusted for demographics, dementia severity, diabetes, 
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, stroke, extrapyramidal symptoms, and medications for dementia, 
conventional antipsychotics were associated with earlier nursing home admission than no antipsychotic. 
After adjustment for psychiatric symptoms (depression, aggression, agitation, psychosis), neither 
conventional nor atypical antipsychotics were associated with time to admission or with time to death. 
However, psychosis and agitation were strongly associated with both outcomes. 
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THE EFFICACY OF COGNITIVE-BEHAVIORAL THERAPY AND PSYCHODYNAMIC 
THERAPY IN THE OUTPATIENT TREATMENT OF MAJOR DEPRESSION: 

 A RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL 
Driessen E et al. . Am J Psychiatry  

 
After 16 sessions, depression in less than one fourth of patients remitted, and no differences were seen 
between treatments. 
Debate about the relative merits of cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) and psychodynamic psychotherapy 
for major depression is ongoing, but few studies have compared the therapies directly. In an industry-
supported study, investigators randomized 341 unmedicated adults with unipolar major depression seen in 
Dutch psychiatric clinics to CBT or short-term psychodynamic supportive psychotherapy (16 sessions within 
22 weeks). 
Participants were not currently misusing substances. Approximately half of the group had experienced two 
or more previous episodes of depression, nearly half had immigrant backgrounds, and many had low 
socioeconomic status. Psychodynamic psychotherapy used supportive and insight-oriented techniques to 
explore emotional issues, current relationships, internalized past relationships, and intrapersonal patterns. 
In all, 142 patients with severe depression at baseline or during treatment also received antidepressant 
medications, starting with a venlafaxine protocol. 
No significant differences between treatments were found. Dropouts occurred in 31% and 26% of the CBT 
and psychodynamic psychotherapy groups, respectively. Remission was seen in 24% of CBT patients and 
21% of those receiving psychodynamic psychotherapy (response: 39% and 37%, respectively). Medication 
did not improve outcomes. During the 1-year follow-up, 45% of CBT and 33% of psychodynamic 
psychotherapy patients received additional treatment; remission was seen in 35% of CBT patients and 27% 
of psychodynamic psychotherapy patients. 
 
 
 

NOCTURNAL LIGHT EXPOSURE IMPAIRS AFFECTIVE RESPONSES IN A 
WAVELENGTH-DEPENDENT MANNER 

Bedrosian TA et al. . J Neurosci 

 
Depressive and anhedonic behaviors and altered neuronal structures are found in animals exposed to 
blue or white light at night. 
 
As light is the most potent zeitgeber, could nighttime exposure to light alter circadian rhythms and mood 
that are entrained to environmental light-dark cycles? For 1 month at night, female hamsters 
were exposed to darkness, dim blue light (wavelength peak, ~480 nm), dim white light (broad spectrum, 
including blue), or dim red light (wavelength, >600 nm). 
Blue or white light exposure, compared with darkness, led to more depressive and 
anhedonic behaviors (e.g., immobility in the forced swim test, decreased preference for sucrose) and lower 
spine density on hippocampal neurons. In a separate experiment, brief nighttime exposure to blue or white 
light induced more c-Fos activity in the suprachiasmatic nucleus than red light or darkness. 
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PARALIMBIC CORTICAL THICKNESS IN FIRST-EPISODE DEPRESSION: EVIDENCE 
FOR TRAIT-RELATED DIFFERENCES IN MOOD REGULATION 

Van Eijndhoven P et al. . Am J Psychiatry 

 
Thinner medial orbitofrontal cortices are associated with first-episode depression and greater 
trait anxiety. 
Preliminary studies have shown that several areas of the paralimbic cortex are thinner in depressed 
patients, but these patients were often taking antidepressants. These investigators examined paralimbic 
cortical thickness in 20 medication-naive, acutely ill, first-episode depressed patients; 20 medication-free 
patients recovered from a first episode of depression; and 31 healthy comparison subjects. 
Examined areas encompassed orbitofrontal, cingulate, insular, parahippocampal, and temporopolar 
cortices. Tests included clinical ratings of mood, state anxiety, and trait anxiety and tests of intelligence, 
verbal and nonverbal memory, and executive function. Maps derived from magnetic resonance 
imaging were used to calculate cortical thickness of sulci and gyri. 
These medication-free, first-episode patients showed no neuropsychological impairments. Both patient 
groups showed significantly thinner cortices than the healthy comparison group in left medial orbitofrontal 
cortex and greater thickness in left posterior cingulate cortex, left caudal anterior cingulate, and left 
temporal pole. No differences were seen between the two patient groups, suggesting that the findings 
were related to the trait of major depression and not the acutely depressed state. In analyses that 
controlled for depression ratings, trait anxiety scores (a proxy for mood regulation) were inversely 
associated with thickness of left medial orbitofrontal cortex, but only in the healthy comparison group. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.12121504) 

 
 

A MULTISITE ANALYSIS OF THE FLUCTUATING COURSE OF 
POSTTRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER 

Bryant RA et al. . JAMA Psychiatry  

 
Diagnosis of post-traumatic stress disorder fluctuates in individual patients during the first 
year after the trauma. 
 
What is the course of delayed-onset post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)? For 2 years, 
Australian investigators prospectively followed 705 patients who were injured mainly in 
automobile accidents and treated in a level I trauma center (437 with mild traumatic brain 
injury; original sample, 1084 patients).  
Very few patients had PTSD (without the duration requirement) immediately after the 
accident. PTSD incidence at 3, 12, and 24 months was 8.5%, 9.5%, and 6.8%, respectively. 
About 37% of patients with PTSD at 12 months had not had PTSD at 3 months; still, only 6% 
of patients with PTSD at 2 years had not had PTSD at 12 months.  
Particularly in the first year, diagnoses fluctuated between no PTSD, subsyndromal PTSD (2 
of the 3 required symptom clusters), and full PTSD. For example, of 60 patients with PTSD at 
3 months, 11 no longer had the disorder at 12 months, whereas 25 of 575 patients with no 
PTSD at 3 months had PTSD at 12 months; of 70 patients with subsyndromal PTSD at 3 
months, 40 had no PTSD at 12 months, but 8 developed full PTSD. In patients without PTSD 
at 3 months, severity of PTSD at 24 months was predicted by mild traumatic  brain injury, 
inter current adverse events, and severity of initial PTSD.  
 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1176/appi.ajp.2013.12121504
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DISCOVERY AND VALIDATION OF BLOOD 
BIOMARKERS FOR SUICIDALITY 

Le-Niculescu H et al. . Mol Psychiatry 

 
Four blood biomarkers of gene expression predict hospitalizations for suicide in patients 
with bipolar disorder or schizophrenia.  
Suicidal ideation only weakly predicts attempted and completed suicide, and some patients 
never voice ideation before they attempt suicide. These investigators used a multistage 
research protocol to identify suicide risk biomarkers. 
First, the researchers identified 246 genes  differentially expressed during suicidal and 
nonsuicidal states in 9 bipolar patients participating in a longitudinal study. They next cross -
matched these data with extant postmortem brain and genetic  data from studies on suicide. 
The 41 identified genes involved stress, inflammation, and apoptosis pathways in the brain, 
and some were sensitive to clozapine, the only FDA -approved drug for suicidality. The 
biomarkers were reduced to 6 after an examination of blood samples from a coroner's 
cohort of nine people who completed suicide. Four biomarkers predicted past and future 
hospitalizations for suicidality in 42 bipolar and 46  schizophrenia patients. One gene,  SAT1, 
showed substantial predictive power.  SAT1, when combined with simple analog ratings 
of anxiety and depression, predicted suicide hospitalization with 81% accuracy.  

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/mp.2013.95) 

 

 

PSYCHOLOGICAL PROCESSES AND REPEAT SUICIDAL BEHAVIOR: 
A FOUR-YEAR PROSPECTIVE STUDY 

O'Connor RC et al.. J Consult Clin Psychol 2013 Jul 15 

 
Only feelings of entrapment and frequency of previous attempts predicted repeat suicidal behavior. 
Clinicians hunger for additional ways to improve their ability to predict suicide in their patients. 
Demographic and clinical characteristics, used in most standardized assessments for judging suicide risk, 
are statistically predictive of subsequent suicidal behaviors, but they are less accurate in forecasting 
suicidal behavior in individual circumstances. Investigators in Scotland studied whether feelings of defeat 
and entrapment (i.e., inability to escape from defeating circumstances) might contribute to suicidal 
behavior beyond conventional clinical predictors. 
Seventy patients seen in a hospital's psychiatric consultation after an initial medically serious suicide 
attempt (59% female; mean age, 36 years; 93% by overdose) were assessed usually within 24 hours of 
admission for depression, suicidal ideation, hopelessness, feelings of defeat, and feelings of entrapment. 
The investigators examined national registry medical records for readmissions for intentional self-harm in 
61 subjects (87%). From the index incident through the following 48 months, 20 (25% of this subgroup) 
were rehospitalized for another suicide attempt; one completed suicide. In a univariate model, frequency 
of previous suicide attempts and baseline ratings of suicidal ideation, depression, hopelessness, defeat, 
and entrapment individually predicted subsequent suicidal behavior. In the multivariate model, only 
entrapment and frequency of past suicide attempts predicted suicidal behavior, and entrapment was the 
more potent predictor. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/a0033751) 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/mp.2013.95
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PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS AND POPULATION RISK FOR SUICIDE ATTEMPT: 
A PROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY 

Kelleher I et al. . JAMA Psychiatry 

 
Even “benign” hallucinations may be associated with  suicide attempts. 
 
An estimated 9% of teenagers experience suicidality  and 7.5% report psychotic phenomena, 
but the relationship between such phenomena and suicidality has been unknown. 
Investigators addressed this gap in knowledge by  analyzing data collected during a 
longitudinal, questionnaire-based study of suicide prevention in high school students (ages, 
13–16). 
The students reported whether in the preceding 2 weeks they heard voices/sounds that no 
one else could hear, experienced suicidality, or had symptoms in three domains (emotional, 
conduct, and hyperkinesis difficu lties). Questionnaires were completed at baseline (n=1112) 
and at 3 months (n=1006) and 12 months (n=973).  
At baseline, auditory hallucinations were reported by 7% of students overall, but by 23% of 
those with psychopathology versus 4% of those without. Su icide attempts at follow-up 
progressively increased with more severe psychopathology: Attempts were reported by 31% 
of adolescents with symptoms in all three domains versus 2% of those without symptoms. 
Attempts at follow-up were reported by 34% of students with both psychopathology and 
hallucinations. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 

ABNORMAL RICH CLUB ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONAL BRAIN DYNAMICS 
IN SCHIZOPHRENIA 

Van den Heuvel MP et al. . JAMA Psychiatry 

 
In patients vulnerable to psychosis, this primary defect may elicit rigid psychotic explanations of a 
difficult-to-understand world. 
Researchers have recently been examining the altered connections between neural networks in complex 
disorders. To study this phenomenon in schizophrenia, Dutch investigators compared structural and 
functional connections in the central “rich club” of highly interconnected nodes between white matter 
tracts in 48 schizophrenia patients and 45 healthy controls. Resting-state functional magnetic resonance 
imaging and diffusion tension imaging were performed. 
In both controls and patients, rich club nodes (hubs) were noted in the bilateral precuneus, superior frontal 
cortex, superior parietal cortex, and insula. However, patients had significantly fewer network 
connections (but not fewer local connections). Although patients had an overall lower level of structural 
connections, correlations between structural and functional connectivity were increased. Most results 
were replicated in a second group of 41 patients and 51 controls. 
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EVIDENCE-BASED GUIDELINE: TREATMENT OF TARDIVE SYNDROMES — 
REPORT OF THE GUIDELINE DEVELOPMENT SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF NEUROLOGY 
Bhidayasiri R et al.  . Neurology 

 
New guidelines from the American Academy of Neurology are based on limited evidence.  
 
The American Academy of Neurology (AAN) has published a new guideline offering several 
evidence-based recommendations for addressing tardive syndromes that result from use of a 
dopamine receptor blocker. Using standard AAN guideline methodology, the authors made 
the following recommendations:  
 

 Evidence is insufficient to support withdrawal of dopamine receptor blocking agents 
as an effective treatment for tardive syndromes or to support switching from typical 
to atypical dopamine receptor blockers to improve symptoms.  

 The highest level of existing evidence favored clonazepam and  ginkgo biloba (Level B). 

 Although some studies cite risperidone as a treatment, others identify it as a cause.  

 Amantadine and tetrabenazine reached a Level C recommendation for treatment.  

 Diltiazem was not an adequate treatment (Level B), nor was galantamine or 
eicosapentaenoic acid (Level C).  

 All other therapies failed to reach an evidence-based recommendation. Information 
was insufficient for a recommendation about  botulinum toxin or surgical therapies 
(e.g., deep brain stimulation or pallidotomy). 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

FREQUENCY AND CHARACTERISTICS OF ISOLATED PSYCHIATRIC EPISODES IN 
ANTI–N-METHYL-D-ASPARTATE RECEPTOR ENCEPHALITIS 

KAYSER MS ET AL. . JAMA NEUROL 

 
Clinicians need to be aware of this unusual presentation. 
Anti-N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) encephalitis, which can present as a schizophrenic 
or depressive disorder, is rare and is diagnosed by the presence of immunoglobulin G antibodies to the 
NR1 subunit of the NMDAR. These researchers examined the occurrence of pure psychiatric syndromes at 
disease onset or relapse in 571 patients diagnosed with NMDAR encephalitis. 
In this group, 23 (4%; median age, 20) presented with isolated psychiatric syndromes — 5 at the first 
episode of NMDAR encephalitis, and 18 during a relapse. Twenty-one patients were women, 10 of whom 
had an underlying ovarian teratoma. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain was abnormal in 10 
patients, and 17 had elevated lymphocytic pleocytosis in cerebrospinal fluid. The predominant clinical 
picture was psychosis with a mood disorder: 17 patients were delusional, 10 had hallucinations, 13 were 
aggressive, and 11 were manic. Of the 23 patients, 19 had full or substantial recovery after treatment with 
immunotherapy and, where appropriate, removal of the teratoma. Psychiatric medications were utilized as 
necessary to control symptoms. 
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EFFECTS OF MEDICAL COMORBIDITY ON ANXIETY TREATMENT 
OUTCOMES IN PRIMARY CARE 
Campbell-Sills L et al. . Psychosom Med 

 
Anxious patients with multiple comorbidities did as well as others in a primary care treatment, but those 
with migraine had poorer outcomes. 
 
Anxiety disorders are often accompanied by medical comorbidities that complicate treatment and might 
worsen outcomes. Researchers reviewed data from a multisite, randomized study of collaborative 
care (“Coordinated Anxiety Learning and Management”) for treating anxiety disorders (generalized 
anxiety, post-traumatic stress, panic, and social anxiety disorders) in primary-care settings (NEJM JW 
General Medicine May 27 2010) to examine outcomes of 422 patients with zero or one chronic medical 
disorders and 582 with two or more comorbidities. 
All patients received usual care from their primary-care physicians. Those receiving the intervention also 
met with a clinical specialist who provided computer-assisted cognitive-behavioral therapy and/or 
medication management for up to 12 months and who consulted a study psychiatrist as needed. 
Higher levels of anxiety symptoms and anxiety-related disability occurred among those with greater 
medical comorbidities, who were also older and had more depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, pain, 
and pain treatment. Even so, high-comorbidity patients improved as much as low-comorbidity patients. 
Researchers then focused on three comorbidities associated with anxiety/stress: migraine, asthma, and 
gastrointestinal diseases, reported by 29%, 21%, and 17% of the sample, respectively. Only migraine was 
associated with significantly less improvement, regardless of treatment. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1097/PSY.0b013e31829def54) 

 

 

EARLY BRAIN ENLARGEMENT AND ELEVATED EXTRA-AXIAL FLUID IN INFANTS 
WHO DEVELOP AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDER 

Shen MD et al. . Brain 

 
Researchers find that divergent brain development in autism spectrum disorder includes elevated levels 
of extra-axial cerebrospinal fluid from age 6 months. 
 
Patients with autistic spectrum disorder (ASD) have larger mean head circumference and enlarged brain 
gray and white matter than healthy controls in cross-sectional studies (e.g., J Neurosci 2010; 30:4419). Do 
brain-growth trajectories from age 6 months to 2 years also differ? To address this question prospectively, 
investigators analyzed repeated magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans and comprehensive behavioral 
assessments in very young children — 33 high-risk participants (siblings of children diagnosed with ASD) 
and 23 low-risk children. Scans and assessments occurred at ages 6 or 9 months, 12 to 15 months, and 18 
to 24 months. 
Ten high-risk participants (33%), but no low-risk participants, developed ASD by age 36 months. Eight high-
risk children (24%) and three low-risk children (14%) had other developmental delays. At each MRI, the 
ASD group had significantly greater extra-axial cerebrospinal fluid than the typical or developmental-delay 
group; amounts were 20% to 33% greater in ASD children than in low-risk typical children (see Figure 
1 and Figure 2). Total cerebral volume among ASD cases progressively increased to 7% higher than low-risk 
typical children at the second scan and 8% higher at the third scan. 
 

http://www.jwatch.org/jw201005270000003/2010/05/27/treating-anxiety-primary-care
http://www.jwatch.org/jw201005270000003/2010/05/27/treating-anxiety-primary-care
http://dx.doi.org/10.1097/PSY.0b013e31829def54
http://dx.doi.org/10.1523/JNEUROSCI.5714-09.2010
http://www.jwatch.org/na31705/2013/08/09/brain-marker-asd-very-young-children#F1
http://www.jwatch.org/na31705/2013/08/09/brain-marker-asd-very-young-children#F1
http://www.jwatch.org/na31705/2013/08/09/brain-marker-asd-very-young-children#F2
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MATERNAL AND EARLY POSTNATAL NUTRITION AND MENTAL HEALTH 
OF OFFSPRING BY AGE 5: A PROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY 

Jacka FN et al.  . J Am Acad Child Adolesc Psychiatry  

 

More items added to the list of early-life environmental factors that increase the risk for 
mental illness. 
 
Nutritional control is one of the more intractable problems of treating patients with 
antipsychotics and is particularly salient for pregnant women taking antipsychotics. Thus, 
knowledge of how gestational diets affect offspring is important for psychiatrists.  
These researchers analyzed data from a study that invited participation by all mothers who 
gave birth in Norway during 1999–2008. In this substudy, 23,020 mothers (21% of those in 
the larger study) completed questionnaires about their diet in pregnancy and their children's 
diets at ages 6, 18, 36, and 60 months. Beginning when the children were 18 months, 
mothers completed the Child Behavior Checklist. Dietary patterns were scored as healthy 
(e.g., emphasizing fruits and vegetables) or unhealthy (emphasizing snacks and processed 
foods). 
Children's externalizing psychopathology was significantly associated with their mothers' or 
the children's own unhealthy diets, even when analyses controlled for multiple 
socioeconomic and gestational variables. Internalizing psychopathology was associated w ith 
children's unhealthy diets.  

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaac.2013.07.002) 

 

DETERMINATION OF GENOTYPE COMBINATIONS THAT CAN PREDICT 
THE OUTCOME OF THE TREATMENT OF ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE USING 

THE 5-HT3 ANTAGONIST ONDANSETRON 
Johnson BA et al.  . Am J Psychiatry 

 
Approximately 34% of these alcohol-dependent patients carried a genotype combination 
predictive of treatment response to ondansetron. 
Personalized medicine promises clinicians the tools to tailor -make treatments for patients based on 
their genetic profiles. In a previous randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind study of the 
specific serotonin-3 (5-HT3) antagonist ondansetron in 283 alcohol -dependent individuals without 
comorbid axis I diagnoses, ondansetron recipients who  carried a combination of two genetic 
variants on the 5-HT transporter gene drank less and had a higher percentage of abstinent days than 
noncarriers (NEJM JW Psychiatry Feb 18 2011). 
Extending this work, researchers examined treatment effects of 5 -HT receptor polymorphisms in 
these patients. After examining 19 polymorphism variants in genes that influence ondansetron's  
actions (HTR3A and HTR3B, which encode A and B subunits of postsynaptic 5 -HT3 receptors), they 
found three to be associated with ondansetron treatment response; carriers of any one of these 
three predicted better response with ondansetron than placebo. Ov erall, 34% of the patients 
possessed one or more of these HTR3 genotypes plus the two previously identified 5 -HT transporter 
genotypes. Overall, compared with the group of noncarriers, the group of patients who had 
any combination of these five genotypes had improvement on fewer drinks per drinking day, 
percentage of heavy drinking days, and percentage of days abstinent, with medium -to-high effect 
sizes. 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaac.2013.07.002
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201102180000002/2011/02/18/multiple-alleles-affect-ondansetrons-impact
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LITHIUM-ASSOCIATED HYPERPARATHYROIDISM AND 
HYPERCALCAEMIA: A CASE-CONTROL CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDY 

Albert U et al. . J Affect Disord 

 
Calcium should be added to routine laboratory test monitoring of patients taking lithium.  
 
Hypothyroidism and impaired renal function are well -known adverse effects of long-
term lithium treatment. Lithium has also been associate d with hypercalcemia, although its 
exact prevalence and its relationship to duration of lithium exposure are uncertain.  
In a cross-sectional study, investigators examined calcium and parathyroid hormone (PTH) 
levels in 112 adult patients (mean age, 49; 37% men) with bipolar I or II disorder. Fifty-eight 
patients had been taking lithium for at least 1 month (median, 36 months; mean  daily dose, 
731.9 mg), and 54 had no lifetime exposure to lithium.  
Lithium-exposed patients had significantly higher levels of ionized calcium and PTH than 
nonexposed patients and had higher rates of hypercalcemia (defined as ionized calcium 
>1.32 mmol/L; 24.1% vs. 5.6%) and hyperparathyroidism (8.6% vs. 0%). Higher ioniz ed 
calcium levels, but not PTH levels, were significantly related to greater duration of lithium 
exposure. Hyperparathyroidism was seen after as little as 3 months of lithium exposure. 
Consistent with prior findings, lithium-exposed patients had higher rates of hypothyroidism 
(29.3% vs. 11.1%). 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jad.2013.06.046) 

 

ADD-ON TREATMENT OF BENZOATE FOR SCHIZOPHRENIA: 
A RANDOMIZED, DOUBLE-BLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED TRIAL OF D-

AMINO ACID OXIDASE INHIBITOR 
Lane H-Y et al. . JAMA Psychiatry 

 
A commonly used food preservative is put to an early test. 
 
Antipsychotic drugs can improve psychosis, but they do not have an impressive impact on the 
cognitive and negative dimensions of schizophrenia. With data accumulating on reduced signaling of 
the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) in schizophrenia, investigators in Taiwan conducted a 
6-week, placebo-controlled study of sodium benzoate, a food preservative that inhibits the 
enzyme D-amino acid oxidase (DAAO). Because DAAO metabolizes the NMDA co -agonist D-serine, 
sodium benzoate facilitates NMDA activity. One author has commercial interests in the  treatment. 
Sodium benzoate (1 g/day) or placebo was given to 52 participants with schizophrenia, who were on 
stable doses of antipsychotic drugs (mostly haloperidol and risperidone); 47 patients completed the 
trial. Add-on benzoate was superior to placebo at 6 weeks i n decreasing total scores on the primary 
outcome measure, the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS), by 21%, with a large effect 
size (1.53). Negative symptoms, global assessment, and  quality of life also improved more with 
benzoate, with large effect sizes (1.56, 1.20–1.21, and 1.50, respectively). Depression, speed of 
cognitive processing, and visual learning and memory also improved significantly more with 
benzoate than with placebo, with medium -to-large effect sizes (0.74, 0.65, and 0.70, respect ively). 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.2159 ) 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jad.2013.06.046
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2013.2159
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CLINICAL AND COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR THERAPY FOR 
HEALTH ANXIETY IN MEDICAL PATIENTS: 

A MULTICENTRE RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIAL 
Tyrer P et al. . Lancet 

 
Significant improvements occurred, even with novice therapists providing cognitive-behavioral therapy, 
although remission levels were disappointingly low for this severe condition. 
 
Health anxiety is common and leads to persistent suffering and costly medical evaluations. In this 
pragmatic, randomized, controlled treatment trial, researchers identified 444 patients visiting specialty 
clinics in six U.K. hospitals who had high health anxiety and who met diagnostic criteria for 
hypochondriasis. 
The patients were randomized to modified cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT; 5−10 sessions) or standard 
care. Novice therapists were trained to deliver the CBT program, which was developed by some study 
authors. CBT patients had significantly lower levels of health anxiety than usual-care patients at 12 months, 
the primary outcome, and corresponding improvements in self-rated depression and anxiety symptoms. 
Health anxiety also improved at 3, 6, and 24 months. At 1 year, twice more CBT patients than usual-care 
patients had normal levels of health anxiety (14% vs. 7%). Social function, quality of life, and costs did not 
differ between the two groups. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

THE CLINICAL AND TREATMENT IMPLICATIONS OF CO-OCCURRING MANIA 
AND ADHD IN YOUTHS 

Janet Wozniak, MD - Psychiatry Times 

 
The relationship between bipolar disorder and ADHD remains unclear; however, this combined condition 
may represent an important genetic and clinical subtype with distinct psychopathology, familiality, and 
treatment response. 
Is bipolar disorder over diagnosed in youths? Public and scientific debates have focused on the 
controversial topic of whether some children with emotional and behavioral problems are receiving an 
incorrect diagnosis of bipolar disorder and are being exposed unnecessarily to the adverse effects of mood 
stabilizing medications. On the other hand, it may be that because of skepticism and diagnostic confusion, 
bipolar disorder has been, and continues to be, under diagnosed in youths, with many children left 
untreated despite FDA approval of potentially useful medications for children as young as 10 years. Thus, 
efforts to better understand the issues of diagnostic confusion are of extremely high clinical, scientific, and 
public health importance. 
A major component of the debate regarding the validity of the diagnosis of bipolar disorder in youths rests 
with its high overlap with ADHD. Distractibility, physical hyperactivity, and talkativeness are symptoms of 
both ADHD and mania. Arguably, all the symptoms of ADHD, including inattention, impatience, 
disorganization, and restlessness, could be part of the mania component of bipolar disorder. 
By the same token, many of the symptoms of mania, such as euphoria (giddy, silly) or irritability (low 
frustration tolerance), reckless impulsivity, and racing thoughts, could be construed to occur at least some 
of the time as part of ADHD. ADHD also can include a component of emotional dysregulation, which 
further complicates the diagnosis. 
Epidemiology of ADHD and bipolar disorder 
While not all training programs include education in pediatric bipolar disorder, all child and adolescent 
psychiatry residents and most pediatricians are well acquainted with the diagnosis of ADHD, which is one 

http://u270589.sendgrid.org/wf/click?upn=OmQS-2BvpfbuKNFdQi9yEHtRCVSYaIKL6Xy7KsKyb5LKkefwbeVjc21dcRObBb350jRQ-2B3D3g2NE2adKOW-2BqfykQhtbVuhMuJjud6E5iEnp5-2FgWYrDbtVPauaXHDD5E4ZBvxGZ4xTZm5v-2FtTIN-2BoKdzR1PVyl03D5Ox1w4-2Fk48nY8-3D_a8PnW1-2FyFWfx1IcLfhcZQzzWAVjtFv68IRYbxbpXLRogrQcLTrVcZ-2BEsa4Xt2NoA75GTSArpTTF8agE4TdOFSLEuk7now32MN9gPWfEEV-2F-2BKhj-2FzVQwWuy-2B12DkmWziqiRbbKV93VE4h1NGwSVrxirVFV0a7VtyZ69T1TZJwUNARJR7AWdCf3YQtKIhXL3iGn3-2BCVhrVxbUYBVChW4hQbg-3D-3D
http://u270589.sendgrid.org/wf/click?upn=OmQS-2BvpfbuKNFdQi9yEHtRCVSYaIKL6Xy7KsKyb5LKkefwbeVjc21dcRObBb350jRQ-2B3D3g2NE2adKOW-2BqfykQhtbVuhMuJjud6E5iEnp5-2FgWYrDbtVPauaXHDD5E4ZBvxGZ4xTZm5v-2FtTIN-2BoKdzR1PVyl03D5Ox1w4-2Fk48nY8-3D_a8PnW1-2FyFWfx1IcLfhcZQzzWAVjtFv68IRYbxbpXLRogrQcLTrVcZ-2BEsa4Xt2NoA75GTSArpTTF8agE4TdOFSLEuk7now32MN9gPWfEEV-2F-2BKhj-2FzVQwWuy-2B12DkmWziqiRbbKV93VE4h1NGwSVrxirVFV0a7VtyZ69T1TZJwUNARJR7AWdCf3YQtKIhXL3iGn3-2BCVhrVxbUYBVChW4hQbg-3D-3D
http://u270589.sendgrid.org/wf/click?upn=OmQS-2BvpfbuKNFdQi9yEHtRCVSYaIKL6Xy7KsKyb5LKm0IkNKFN-2BmK0BEtn70K6HipoxoKUlL-2FeP4b2jX5b3s3b6pEzyxO0voxjlb4ySaSIU-3D_a8PnW1-2FyFWfx1IcLfhcZQzzWAVjtFv68IRYbxbpXLRogrQcLTrVcZ-2BEsa4Xt2NoA75GTSArpTTF8agE4TdOFSBdDl7BQCLFv3uarVrvvdtVHZmvC-2ByeXtY3-2FceSP-2B6QRcDd2oiFsqDAZ3HOylFMrwEeVJeGQw-2FKfhIJnl9ZmvVdAfJzxQRAqjjDBHPJW8zu4-2B19n7VRFiQHASlHt06tr5A-3D-3D
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of the most common reasons for psychiatric treatment in pediatric patients. ADHD is a highly morbid, well-
characterized, and valid disorder with onset in childhood; it affects more than 5% of youths. 
While bipolar disorder in adults has long been considered to be one of the most disabling conditions seen 
in psychiatric practice, the condition in children has only recently been the focus of research to establish its 
validity. Because of a lack of accurate epidemiological reports, researchers had estimated, based on 
indirect evidence, that bipolar disorder affects approximately 1% of children and adolescents. However, a 
recent epidemiological study of more than 10,000 US adolescents reports a rate of 2.9% (2.6% are severely 
impaired). 
A recent meta-analysis performed by Van Meter and colleagues of international epidemiological studies of 
pediatric bipolar disorder from 1985 through 2007 showed an overall prevalence of 1.8%. The researchers 
noted that there was no significant difference in the rates between US and non-US studies, and there was 
no evidence of an increase in the community over time. 
Distinguishing symptoms 
While mania can present as either euphoria or extreme irritability, findings suggest that irritability may be 
the more common manic mood symptom in youths. While a case can be made that the irritability of mania 
is distinctly and qualitatively different from other forms of irritability, when present in a child with ADHD, 
irritability or angry outbursts may be misattributed to the frustration of living with ADHD and attendant 
impulsivity rather than to co-occurring mania. Conversely, inattention, distractibility, and talkative-ness in 
a child or adolescent with bipolar disorder may erroneously be attributed to residual mania rather than 
ADHD. 
According to diagnostic criteria, episodicity is a definitional feature of bipolar disorder and can be a useful 
marker of mania, just as chronicity or cross-situationality is a diagnostic feature of ADHD. However, the 
documented chronicity and complex/rapid cycling of bipolar disorder in youths often renders the notion of 
classic episodicity as a distinguishing feature of mania functionally impracticable.9 While many adults with 
bipolar disorder present with chronicity, mixed states, and irritability as the clinical picture, this 
presentation has been the subject of debate when it occurs in children. Whether this presentation is valid 
for bipolar disorder for some patients remains a scientific and clinical question. 
In clinical practice, the question of whether mood-dysregulated, hyperactive, and inattentive youths have 
bipolar disorder, ADHD, or both has critical clinical and therapeutic implications. Medications for ADHD 
may worsen mania, and medications for mania are fraught with adverse effects and may not be effective 
for the treatment of ADHD. Because ADHD and mania exhibit similar symptoms, there is a risk of 
unintentional overdiagnosis or underdiagnosis of one or the other. Milberger and colleagues demonstrated 
that most of the children in their study with the combined disorders continued to meet criteria for both 
mania and ADHD after overlapping symptoms were discounted. This suggests that bipolar disorder and 
ADHD comorbidity is not a methodological artifact that results from shared diagnostic criteria. 
The co-occurrence of bipolar disorder and ADHD has long been an “orphan” condition, neglected in adults 
because of past skepticism regarding the continuity of ADHD into adulthood and neglected in children 
because of the now debunked concept that bipolar disorder does not occur in the young. 
The case for a unique subtype 
A bidirectional overlap is well documented between ADHD and bipolar disorder. Among children with 
bipolar disorder, rates of co-occurring ADHD range from 57% to 98%, with higher, almost universal rates 
among prepubertal children. ADHD has also been reported in samples of adults with bipolar disorder. In a 
longitudinal study of boys with ADHD, 17% were found to have co-occurring bipolar disorder at baseline. 
Other studies of ADHD, such as the Multimodal Treatment of ADHD (MTA) study, found rates of any mood 
disorder, depression or bipolar, to be too low for hypothesis testing, possibly an outcome related to 
exclusionary criteria for bipolar disorder (as well as psychosis, suicidality, and homocidality). 
Faraone and colleagues found higher rates of ADHD in persons with childhood-onset bipolar disorder than 
in persons with adolescent-onset bipolar disorder. Those findings were consistent with a report from West 
and colleagues that 57% of adolescents with bipolar disorder also had ADHD. The prevalence reported in 
preadolescent samples is much higher and ranges from 70% to 98%. These results suggest that co-
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occurrence with ADHD is a marker of preadolescent-onset mania. This form of very early–onset mania may 
represent a developmental subtype of the disorder. 
The clinical features of mania in children with comorbid ADHD and bipolar disorder provide further 
evidence that this subtype represents a developmentally distinct variant. Mania in these children is more 
often characterized by violent irritability and prolonged and aggressive temper outbursts, rather than 
euphoric mood. The type of irritability observed in manic children is very severe, persistent, and often 
violent. It is distinctly different in quality and severity from other forms of irritability, such as the low 
frustration tolerance of ADHD or the “mad, cranky” irritability of childhood depression. 
The natural course of bipolar disorder in pediatric cases tends to be chronic, complex/rapid cycling, and 
continuous (and mixed with depression) rather than episodic and acute. This is due in part to the complex 
and continuous cycling of mania and depression (with switches in polarity and the melancholy and lower 
level irritability of depression and the euphoria and extreme irritability of mania) as well as the interplay of 
bipolar disorder with its comorbid conditions, notably ADHD. Thus, children with comorbid bipolar disorder 
and ADHD are rarely “well.” 
In a review of 10 years of research on pediatric mania, Geller and Luby18 concluded that childhood-onset 
mania is a nonepisodic, chronic, rapid cycling, mixed manic state. Similar findings also suggest that in the 
overwhelming majority of bipolar children, the disorder is chronic (they are seldom well) and the 
presentation is mixed.15 A follow-up study showed that the youths (N = 78) continued to experience 
persistent disorder, including depression and subthreshold states of mania. Only 6.4% were euthymic 
without treatment at 4 years. 
The Course and Outcome of Bipolar Illness in Youth (COBY) study demonstrated an episodic course with 
spontaneous improvements and deteriorations in mood and energy. On average, patients were ill for 60% 
of the follow-up time. Most patients (81.4%) recovered from their index episode, but time to recovery was 
a median of nearly 2.5 years. Of those who recovered, 62.5% had a full syndromal recurrence a median of 
1.4 years following symptom remission. 
Because of overlapping features, comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD is difficult to diagnose. In addition 
to the full symptom profiles of both mania and ADHD, the comorbid condition has correlates of both 
disorders. Children who meet the criteria for ADHD show high rates of conduct and oppositional defiant 
disorders and of learning disorders and need for academic support. Depression and psychosis as well as 
poor functioning—all common correlates of bipolar disorder—are also usually present. 
While ADHD and mania have been found to co-occur in pediatric populations, the National Comorbidity 
Survey Replication epidemiological study also has documented high bidirectional comorbidity between 
bipolar disorder and ADHD in adults. Study results showed significantly higher rates of bipolar disorder in 
adults with ADHD than in those without ADHD (19.4% vs 3.1%). Equally high rates of ADHD were seen in 
adults with bipolar disorder compared with those without bipolar disorder (21.2% vs 3.5%). 
The familial connection 
Although the mechanisms that mediate the association between bipolar disorder and ADHD are not 
entirely clear, ADHD and bipolar disorder individually and together are known to have strong familial links. 
Children of bipolar parents have an elevated risk of ADHD, and relatives of children with ADHD are at 
increased risk for bipolar disorder. However, the combined condition appears to be common in these 
families. In children of bipolar parents, the risk of ADHD is higher in children with bipolar disorder. 
Consistent with the notion of a subtype, relatives of patients who have comorbid bipolar disorder and 
ADHD are at increased risk for the combined condition. This suggests that the disorders are transmitted 
together and not independently. Faraone and colleaguesstudied the familial transmission of these 
disorders in children with ADHD. The pattern of transmission seen in the studies supported the hypothesis 
that the comorbid condition could represent a distinct condition. 
Studies of adults with bipolar disorder suggest that comorbid ADHD may be a marker for an early-onset 
subtype. Winokur and colleagues found that bipolar adults were more likely to have shown traits of 
hyperactivity in childhood. Sachs and colleagues reported that among adults with bipolar disorder, a 
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history of comorbid ADHD was only evident in those with onset of bipolar disorder before 19 years of age. 
The mean onset of bipolar disorder in those with a history of childhood ADHD was 12.1 years. 
Nierenberg and colleagues reported that adults with comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD had distinct 
features of bipolar disorder, including early onset, shorter periods of wellness (chronicity), greater 
comorbidity, and a worse course overall. These features are frequently characteristic of the bipolar 
disorder seen in children. 
Consistent with the documented association of comorbid ADHD almost exclusively with early-onset bipolar 
disorder, a relatively low lifetime prevalence (9.5%) of comorbid ADHD has been reported in adults with 
bipolar disorder with heterogeneous age at onset. Perlis and colleagues31 found that 65% of adults with 
bipolar disorder in a large sample (N = 1000) had early onset of the disorder (younger than 18 years). In the 
adults who had early onset, there were greater rates of comorbid anxiety disorders and substance abuse, 
more recurrences, shorter periods of euthymia, and a greater likelihood of suicide attempts and violence. 
The rate of ADHD was 20.7% among the earliest-onset group (younger than 13 years), 7.6% in the 
intermediate-onset group (13 to 18 years), and 5.7% in those with onset after 18 years. The age at bipolar 
onset appears to modify the risk of comorbid ADHD. The researchers concluded that age of onset may 
cleave a distinct form of bipolar disorder, which is more likely to be comorbid with ADHD. 
The study by Chang and colleagues32 of children of parents with bipolar disorder supports this notion. The 
findings suggest that bipolar disorder in high-risk children is associated with early-onset bipolar disorder in 
the parent and a parental history of ADHD. The age at onset of mania in adults with bipolar disorder and a 
history of ADHD was 11.3 years. The study by Geller and coworkers showed similar results—bipolar 
disorder comorbid with ADHD was a proxy for early onset. 
Further highlighting the importance of age at onset are the findings of Lin and colleagues. The results of 
their study showed that relatives of patients with early-onset bipolar disorder were more likely to also 
have early-onset bipolar disorder. The pattern of transmission seen in families suggests that early-onset 
mania, which is largely associated with ADHD, might be a familially distinct subtype of bipolar disorder. 
Faraone and colleaguesused familial risk analysis to examine the association between ADHD and mania. 
They found that relatives of children with comorbid ADHD and bipolar disorder were at high risk for ADHD 
that was indistinguishable from the risk in relatives of children with ADHD and no bipolar disorder. 
However, comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD and bi-polar disorder alone selectively aggregated among 
relatives of youths with bipolar disorder compared with those with ADHD but without bipolar disorder. 
Almost identical findings were obtained in the family study by Wozniak and colleagues. Bipolar parents of 
children with comorbid ADHD and bipolar disorder had a childhood history of ADHD, a mixed manic 
presentation, and juvenile-onset bipolar disorder. 
Psychopharmacology 
Emerging neurobiological correlates are the focus of recent research, and a wide array of FDA-approved 
treatments is available for ADHD. While the recognition and treatment of ADHD in adults has lagged, 
research documenting the continuity of ADHD into adulthood has established ADHD as a disorder with 
lifelong implications. 
Pediatric bipolar disorder, a long-neglected diagnosis, is gaining acceptance in the clinical and research 
community as a valid clinical entity. The FDA has approved 5 medications (risperidone, aripiprazole, 
quetiapine, olanzapine, and lithium) for treatment of bipolar disorder in youths—with some medications 
approved for children as young as 10 years. Findings from clinical practice indicate that the use of atypical 
antipsychotics for the treatment of mania and mixed states is common in pediatric patients. 
Although empirical evidence for the psychopharmacological response in comorbid bipolar disorder and 
ADHD is limited, many youths with bipolar disorder also receive treatment for comorbid ADHD. In a recent 
chart review of psychopharmacological interventions in clinically referred youths with bipolar disorder, 
60% were treated for ADHD with stimulants and atomoxetine. ADHD symptom improvement was seen in 
56% of the patients. 
Stimulant medications may increase the risk of exacerbating mania; thus, clinical good sense dictates that 
the treatment of ADHD be addressed only after the symptoms of bipolar disorder are stabilized. In mood-
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stabilized youths who have bipolar disorder, ADHD symptoms often become the second most severe 
presenting complaint. The decision to treat comorbid ADHD following stabilization of mania should be 
guided by clinically determining the level of impairment associated with ADHD. 
Lamotrigine and divalproex are FDA-approved for use in bipolar adults, but they do not have a psychiatric 
indication for youths. However, emerging research suggests that lamotrigine may be useful in youths with 
bipolar disorder. Carbamazepine (used off-label) has been evaluated, with positive results. Divalproex, on 
the other hand, has not shown therapeutic efficacy in youths with bipolar disorder. The efficacy of 
antimanic medication for bipolar disorder has been confirmed in more than 2500 pediatric patients. 
Antimanic and mood stabilizing agents on their own may have anti-ADHD effects. Carbamazepine and 
risperidone improve ADHD symptoms in youths with bipolar disorder, although this improvement may be 
attributable to the overlapping symptoms of ADHD and mania. In a recent controlled trial of youths with 
bipolar disorder, aripiprazole was not found to be superior to placebo in improving ADHD symptoms. The 
response to lithium and divalproex is greater in youths with comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD than in 
those without comorbid ADHD. The subtype of comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD may have unique 
treatment requirements. 
While concern exists regarding the mood destabilizing effects of stimulant medication in bipolar disorder, a 
controlled trial found adjunctive mixed amphetamine salts to be safe and efficacious for the treatment of 
ADHD in patients with bipolar disorder whose symptoms have been stabilized with divalproex. Findling and 
colleagues reported that concomitant treatment with methylphenidate (MPH) improved symptoms of 
ADHD without destabilization of mood in youths with bipolar disorder. 
MPH adjunctive therapy for ADHD in bipolar youths who have been stabilized with aripiprazole was not 
superior to placebo, and in 1 patient who received MPH and aripiprazole, severe mood destabilization 
developed. Chang and colleaguesreported that atomoxetine added to antimanic agents was well tolerated 
and efficacious in the treatment of ADHD in a small sample (N = 12) of youths with comorbid bipolar 
disorder. ADHD symptoms in adults with comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD improved with bupropion 
treatment, without activation of mania. These aggregate data suggest that ADHD can be safely and 
effectively treated in patients with stabilized bipolar disorder, although caution is always indicated. 
Conclusion 
The relationship between bipolar disorder and ADHD remains unclear; however, this combined condition 
may represent an important genetic and clinical subtype with distinct psychopathology, familiality, and 
treatment response. Further research to examine the distinct nature of comorbid bipolar disorder and 
ADHD is needed. 
Using DSM-IV criteria, comorbid bipolar disorder and ADHD has been identified in pediatric and adult 
samples, despite overlapping symptoms. Clinical trials point to the safety and efficacy of using combined 
pharmacotherapy to address both disorders. Heterogeneity in bipolar disorder is well accepted; stratifying 
by comorbidity with ADHD may mark an early-onset subtype of bipolar disorder worthy of independent 
study. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Educational Objectives 
After reading this article, readers should be able to: 
• Better appreciate the familial role in ADHD 
• Recognize the implications of ADHD and bipolar comorbidity 
• Understand the overlapping psychopathology and diagnostic issues associated with ADHD and bipolar 
comorbidity 
• Comprehend the psychopharmacological response in comorbid ADHD and bipolar disorder 
• Initiate a treatment strategy that may include mood stabilizers and stimulant medications 
 
Who will benefit from reading this article? 
Psychiatrists, child and adolescent psychiatrists, psychologists, primary care physicians, nurse practitioners, 
and other health care professionals. 
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FIFTY PERCENT OF PHYSICIANS LOOK UP CONDITIONS ON THE SITE, AND 
SOME ARE EDITING ARTICLES THEMSELVES TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF 

AVAILABLE INFORMATION 
 
In spite of all of our teachers' and bosses' warnings that it's not a trustworthy source of information, we all 
rely on Wikipedia. Not only when we can’t remember the name of that guy from that movie, which is a 
fairly low-risk use, but also when we find a weird rash or are just feeling a little off and we’re not sure why. 
One in three Americans have tried to diagnose a medical condition with the help of the Internet, and a new 
report says doctors are just as drawn to Wikipedia’s flickering flame. 
According to the IMS Institute for Healthcare Informatics’ “Engaging patients through social media” report, 
Wikipedia is the top source of healthcare information for both doctors and patients. Fifty percent of 
physicians use Wikipedia for information, especially for specific conditions. 
Generally, more people turn to Wikipedia for rare diseases than common conditions. The top five 
conditions looked up on the site over the past year were: tuberculosis, Crohn’s disease, pneumonia, 
multiple sclerosis, and diabetes. Patients tend to use Wikipedia as a “starting point for their online self 
education,” the report says. It also found a “direct correlation between Wikipedia page visits and 
prescription volumes.” 
We already knew that more and more people were turning to the Internet in general and Wikipedia 
specifically for health information, and we could hardly stop them if we tried. 
Related Story 
Should I Be Getting Health Information From Wikipedia? 
 “Wikipedia entries often appear highest in the results pages of various search engines and the public 
perception of Wikipedia being a legitimate source of information has increased dramatically in recent 
years,” the report reads. “For healthcare in particular, patients are concerned about the validity and 
neutrality of the information they seek out, and Wikipedia increasingly meets this need, providing 
supplemental information to that which they receive from clinicians.” 
Being crowd-sourced, the information may well be neutral, but is it accurate? Knowing that doctors, too, 
are using these resources raises old concerns about the quality of information that comes up when you 
type your condition into Google. 
But doctors are aware of this, and an effort called Wikiproject Medicine is dedicated to improving the 
quality of medical information on Wikipedia. The IMS report looked at changes to five articles—diabetes, 
multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, breast cancer and prostate cancer—and found them to be in a 
state of constant flux. Those articles were changed, on average, between 16 and 46 times a month. But 
one of the major contributors to those articles was Dr. James Heilman, the founder of Wikiproject 
Medicine’s Medicine Translation task force. 
 “This task force’s goal is getting 200 medical articles to a good or featured status (only 0.1 percent of 
articles on Wikipedia have this status), simplifying the English and then translating this content to as many 
languages as possible,” the report says. “The aim is to improve the quality of the most read medical articles 
on Wikipedia and ensure that this quality will reach non-English speakers.” 
A class offered at the University of California, San Francisco last fall also had medical students editing 
Wikipedia for class credit. I spoke with Dr. Amin Azzam, the professor teaching the course, in October, 
about the importance of getting doctors to put their medical knowledge online. 
 “I do feel we have a moral obligation, as members of the profession to be reaching out to the people we 
intend to serve, where they are—and they are on the Internet,” he told me. And now it seems that not 
only doctors’ patients are finding medical information online—so are their colleagues. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/03/doctors-1-source-for-healthcare-information-

wikipedia/284206/ 
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KILLING PAIN: BENZO 'BOOST' CAN BE DEADLY 
By John Fauber, Reporter, Milwaukee Journal Sentinel/MedPage Today; 

 Kristina Fiore , Staff Writer, MedPage Today 

 
Only Michael Moore knew the combination to the safe in his bedroom closet. He had locked up his 
prescriptions for chronic pain and insomnia so his two young children could not get into them. 
As it turned out, it was Moore, 49, who needed the protection. 
On Nov. 3, 2012, Moore, a computer analyst from Milwaukee who had suffered a serious knee injury years 
earlier, died of an accidental overdose. When police opened the safe they found hundreds of two types of 
prescription pills: opioids and benzodiazepines. 
Double Trouble  
Prescription records show that as use of opioids like OxyContin and Vicodin soared in the 2000s, so did the 
use of "benzos" such as Xanax, Klonopin, and Ativan, as opioid users discovered tranquilizers could 
enhance "the high." 
Data provided to the Journal Sentinel and MedPage Today show the drugs are on the upswing again, 
increasing from 80 million prescriptions in 2006 to 94 million in 2013, according to IMS Health, a drug 
market research firm. 
Now, thousands of Americans are dying each year after mixing opioids and benzodiazepines. 
The combination turned up in 30% of the 16,651 overdose deaths involving narcotic painkillers in 2010, the 
most recent year for which data were available, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. 
Moore's death was one of 41 accidental overdose fatalities in Milwaukee County in 2012 in which the 
person had taken both a benzodiazepine and a prescription opioid, according to records supplied by the 
Medical Examiner's office. That's more than half of 71 accidental overdose deaths involving opioids. 
When police used a special factory code to open Moore's safe 3 days after he died, they found hundreds of 
pills inside, including 82 oxycodone pills and more than 400 benzodiazepines. The Medical Examiner's 
report said he had taken the opioid oxycodone, three different benzodiazepines, and had been drinking as 
well. 
Moore's injury from the fall required eight surgeries and he suffered chronic pain, according to his mother 
Jackie Lentz. He also suffered from insomnia and had heart disease. She noted all the medications were 
prescribed. 
"Things just kept getting worse and worse," Lentz said. "He attempted to live a somewhat normal life 
through the medication." 
Repeating Past Mistakes 
The U.S. has long loved its tranquilizers, and the recent growth in the use of newer drugs parallels that of 
old staples like Miltown (meprobamate) in the late 1950s and early 1960s and Librium and Valium in the 
1960s and 1970s. 
In those cases, the increase was fueled, not by good science, but by drug company marketing -- and now 
American medicine may be repeating the cycle. 
"We are headed in the same direction we did before," said Jerome Wakefield, PhD, a professor of social 
work and psychiatry at New York University and co-author of "All We Have to Fear: Psychiatry's 
Transformation of Natural Anxieties into Mental Disorders." 
Wakefield said he is especially concerned about primary care practice doctors writing prescriptions for the 
drugs without having the time to properly monitor patients. 
He said Americans increasingly are being put on opioids for pain, hypnotics such as Ambien for sleep 
disorders, antidepressants, and benzodiazepines. 
Over the last few years, several medical journal articles have warned of the heightened danger from co-use 
of opioids and benzodiazepines:  
A 2013 paper in Drug and Alcohol Dependence found that between 2005 and 2009 the combination was 
the most common cause of overdose deaths involving multiple drugs. 
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Also in 2013, a paper in Journal of Forensic Sciences found substantial co-use of opioids and 
benzodiazepines among pregnant or recently pregnant mothers in Florida between 1999 and 2005. 
Though benzodiazepines are not intended for long-term use, many pain patients find themselves on 
opioid/benzodiazepine regimens that last for years, doctors say. 
"They are prominent fellow travelers with opioids," said Len Paulozzi, MD, a medical epidemiologist with 
the CDC. "The problem is, people get on them and they stay on them forever." 
How Lethal Is it? 
Last month, the state of Ohio turned to an opioid/benzo mix when it could not obtain drugs traditionally 
used in death row executions. They have been in short supply because European manufacturers have 
blocked exportation as a protest against capital punishment. 
The mixture used to execute Dennis McGuire included midazolam, a benzodiazepine, and hydromorphone, 
a powerful opioid. The previously untested combination led to a 25-minute, gasping death. 
Behind the surge in opioid prescribing that escalated throughout the 2000s was money from drug 
companies that went to various medical societies and doctors who, in turn, pushed for more liberalized use 
of the drugs for treating chronic, noncancer pain. 
There is little to no evidence demonstrating the efficacy of opioids for chronic pain -- and even less to 
support the use of opioids plus benzodiazepines, yet as far back as the late 1950s, drug companies ramped 
up large-scale marketing efforts. The cornerstone of that marketing blitz was a series of advertisements in 
prominent medical journals directed at doctors -- a campaign that continued through the 1980s. 
A Journal Sentinel/MedPage Today review of the ads found they often made questionable claims that 
tranquilizers were good for ailments including menopause, gastrointestinal problems, ulcers, and 
cardiovascular symptoms. 
In the case of benzodiazepines, institutionalized dispensing of the drugs over the years also is linked to 
promotional activities of drug companies, a Journal Sentinel/MedPage Today investigation found. 
Xanax for the Heart 
A 1985 Xanax ad in JAMA claimed the drug relieved cardiovascular symptoms -- a claim for which there was 
no evidence. 
Even today there is no rigorous research indicating that Xanax or other benzodiazepines reduce the risk of 
heart attacks, strokes, or heart disease, said James Stein, MD, professor of medicine and director of 
preventive cardiology at the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health. 
Stein noted that doctors who were in medical school in 1985 may have seen those ads and formed lasting 
beliefs that benzodiazepines are beneficial for the heart. 
"If you learned early in your career, even subliminally, that these drugs were good for the heart or blood 
vessels, there's an inclination to reach for them," he said. 
Pfizer, which sells Xanax, declined to provide a comment on the ad. 
Librium for Ulcers 
In the 1970s, ads for the benzodiazepine Librium claimed it was beneficial for ulcers. 
One such ad in the New England Journal of Medicine said the drug was suitable for extended therapy. 
However, a search of the medical literature turned up no rigorous research showing that Librium cured or 
reduced the severity of ulcers. 
"There is no study that shows ulcer healing with anti-anxiolytics (tranquilizers)," said Mitch Roslin, MD, a 
bariatric surgeon at Lenox Hill Hospital in New York. 
He said benzodiazepines were used for ulcers based on the theory that anxious people with type A 
personalities could benefit by reducing their anxiety. 
Tara Iannuccillo, a spokesperson for Roche USA, the manufacturer of the drug, said the company couldn't 
provide a source to give historical perspective on the marketing of its drugs during that time. 
Addiction and Benzos 
For years, companies that made tranquilizers said the drugs were safe and nonaddicting. 
But in 1975, after widespread reports of abuse, the federal government moved to put Valium, Librium, and 
some other tranquilizers under the Controlled Substances Act. 
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By 1978, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration was telling doctors that long-term use of the drugs was 
unwise because there were no clinical studies indicating the drugs are effective when given over a period 
of months. 
Still, as late as 1980, officials with Hoffman-La Roche argued that their drug Valium was safe and 
nonaddictive, according to news accounts at the time 
They were wrong. The package insert for the drug today clearly states: 
"Abuse and dependence of benzodiazepines has been reported. Chronic use (even at therapeutic doses) 
may lead to the development of physical dependence." 
By the Book 
The prescribing of the drugs also is deeply rooted in another document, the main guide that psychiatrists 
and other doctors use in diagnosing mental illness -- the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders. 
With the 1980 manual, psychiatrists introduced the diagnosis of generalized anxiety disorder. 
Revisions to the manual, including an update last year, expanded that diagnosis, which, in turn, meant 
more people could be treated with tranquilizers, said Allen Frances, MD, the former chair of psychiatry at 
Duke University. Frances also chaired the panels that developed the 1994 manual. 
"Even small changes could mean an additional 10 million patients (getting treatment)," Frances said. 
Following the Money 
The benzodiazepine marketing campaign unfolded against a background of industry influence in medical 
practice and medical research. For example, a 2006 paper found significant financial ties between drug 
companies and panel members who produced the DSM-IV. The manuals are put out by the American 
Psychiatric Association. 
Among 170 panel members, 56% had financial links to drug companies, according to the paper. 
In the field of anxiety disorders, 81% of the panel members had financial connections to drug companies. 
For the paper, the researchers included any financial affiliations panel members had with the drug industry 
between the years of 1989 and 2004. 
Separately, benzodiazepines are mentioned favorably in a 2009 national practice guideline for treating 
panic disorder that also was issued by the American Psychiatric Association. 
Five of the seven doctors on that panel, including its chairman, worked as speakers or consultants to drug 
companies that sold benzodiazepines in the 3 years prior to the publishing of the guideline, according to 
disclosure statements issued with the document. 
This included work for Pfizer, whose drug Xanax XR, won FDA approval for the condition 3 years earlier, 
according to disclosure statements issued with the guideline. 
In an emailed statement, Darrel Regier, a physician and official with the association, said that when the 
guideline was issued the association required conflicts of interest to be managed by disclosure, extensive 
reviews of drafts, and oversight by a steering committee that had no members with financial ties to drug 
companies. 
Regier said the diagnostic criteria for anxiety disorders did not change much from the 1980 and 1994 
manuals and "would have no appreciable impact on prevalence rates." 
He said conflicts of interest standards have toughened since the 1990s. Since 2010, the association only 
has allowed experts without financial ties to drug companies to serve on its panels, he said. 
According to the CDC, 10% of Americans in any given year will be diagnosed with an anxiety disorder, but 
other estimates put that figure as high as 25%. 
Mother's Little Helper 
Tranquilizers have long been marketed to women, and data obtained by the Journal Sentinel/MedPage 
Today indicate the drugs are prescribed twice as often for women. 
For example, last year 61 million benzodiazepine prescriptions were written for women, compared with 29 
million for men, according to data from IMS Health. 
That rate may be a testament to marketing: throughout much of the later half of the 20th century, 
tranquilizer ads in medical journals urged clinicians to think of their female patients. 
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The ads portrayed women as needing the drugs to deal with menopause or everyday problems like caring 
for rowdy children and managing a demanding career. 
One ad for a tranquilizer from the late 1950s shows a woman anxiously swatting away a moth, pushing use 
of the drug for "when she over-reacts to any situation." Another from the 1960s shows a tense mother 
with several children to represent "the battered parent syndrome." 
Ads like those are long gone, but women are still unevenly consuming tranquilizers, said Carolyn Alfieri, 
who speaks from experience. 
Like Mother, Like Daughter 
Alfieri is a second-generation prescription drug abuser. 
Though she's now been clean 6 years, she waged a long battle with opioid painkillers, and her mother was 
"hooked on Xanax until the day she died," said Alfieri who lives in California. 
Her mother's tranquilizer habit started in the 1960s, when she married young and had two children by age 
19. 
"My mother started with Miltown and moved to Xanax," Alfieri says. "She was like the stereotypical 
suburban housewife of the 1960s, reaching for 'mother's little helper,'" a reference to the nickname for 
Miltown. 
Alfieri says that she, too, used benzodiazepines with opioids, mainly as a bridge to hold her over in 
between opioid doses to diminish symptoms of withdrawal. 
Now a resident adviser at a drug-treatment program, Alfieri said benzo use is rampant among the addicted 
women treated at her center. 
"Middle-age women my age are mixing their prescription pain meds with Valium and Xanax," she says. "It's 
alarming." 
For Mary Kate Legacy, her first benzodiazepine prescription came at the age of 11. 
The Massachusetts woman, now 20, was first prescribed Ativan for anxiety that was so severe that she 
could not leave the house to go to school. 
Over the years, she was prescribed other benzodiazepines, including Xanax, Valium and Klonopin. 
Eventually, Legacy said she began abusing alcohol and narcotic painkillers. 
"It (Ativan) was like a gateway for me," she said. 
For the last 3 years, Legacy said, she has not used any drugs or alcohol. 
She now is an advocate for Heroes in Recovery, a grass roots organization aimed at breaking the stigma of 
addiction. Heroes was started by the Foundations Recovery Network, which operates treatment centers 
around the country. 
End Game 
A 48-year-old Milwaukee woman was not so lucky. 
In 2012, she died of an accidental overdose that included the narcotic painkiller oxycodone and 
alprazolam, the generic version of Xanax, according to the Milwaukee County Medical Examiner's Office. 
Because her husband said that he wanted to put her death behind him and not discuss her case, her name 
is not being used. 
She had a history of abusing pain medications to combat back pain after undergoing disc surgery years 
earlier, the Medical Examiner's report said. 
She was one of 18 women to die of an accidental opioid/benzo combination that year in Milwaukee 
County, according to records. 
Medical Examiner records show that in the month prior to her death she got four prescriptions for 
alprazolam totaling 240 pills. 
On the day she died, all the bottles were empty. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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PARTNER BEREAVEMENT IS ASSOCIATED WITH EXCESS RISK FOR 
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION AND STROKE 

Thomas L. Schwenk, MD reviewing Carey IM et al. JAMA Intern Med 

Risk is greatest in the first 30 days after a partner's death. 
Many clinicians know of cases in which a patient dies, and then the patient's spouse or partner dies shortly 
thereafter. Various studies have shown associations between bereavement and early mortality, particularly 
from cardiovascular (CV) disease, but researchers haven't assessed risk for adverse CV events following loss 
of a partner in large population studies. In this study from the U.K., investigators used a national primary 
care database to compare adverse CV event rates among 31,000 older adults (mean age, 76) whose 
partners died, with those among 84,000 age- and sex-matched controls whose partners were alive on the 
same day. 
During the first 30 days after loss of a partner, 50 participants in the bereavement group (0.16%) versus 67 
in the control group (0.08%) had fatal or nonfatal myocardial infarctions or strokes (relative risk adjusted 
for CV disease and risk factors, 2.2). Risk was lower during the following 60 days (RR, 1.35) and was no 
different during the remainder of the year. 
COMMENT 
These results are consistent with those of other studies. Although elevated risk for death or adverse 
cardiovascular events within the first few months after the death of a partner or spouse accounts for only 
1% to 2% of such events, the particularly tragic nature of these events suggests that exploring risk-
reduction strategies would be worthwhile. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamainternmed.2013.14558) 

 
 

ANTIOXIDANT SUPPLEMENTS: MORE BAD NEWS 
Jonathan Silver, MD reviewing Paulsen G et al. J Physiol 

 
Vitamins C and E adversely affect muscle mitochondria response to exercise. 
Several studies have shown that vitamins C and E impair glucose regulation (NEJM JW Psychiatry Jun 8 
2009) and raise risk for Alzheimer disease (NEJM JW Psychiatry Apr 23 2012). Here is another study to 
relate to our patients who believe that these antioxidant vitamins “can't hurt.” 
In a double-blind study partially funded by supplement manufacturers, 54 individuals (28 women; mean 
age, 24) were randomized to receive placebo or vitamin C (1000 mg/day) plus vitamin E (DL-alpha-
tocopherol acetate, 235 mg/day) while they participated in an 11-week endurance training program. The 
two groups did not differ in change in performance over time (VO2max, submaximal running, and a shuttle 
run test). However, only the placebo group showed improvement at 11 weeks in mitochondrial markers 
(obtained via muscle biopsy). Only the placebo group had significantly improved fat oxidation and reduced 
heart rates at submaximal workloads. 
COMMENT 
During exercise, mitochondrial biogenesis increases in a normal sign of cellular adaptation. This adaptation 
is blocked by vitamins C and E. There is, appropriately, concern about the adverse effects of statins on 
mitochondrial function, which may be responsible for muscle pain. Patients often neglect the potential 
downside to supplements — with little published research demonstrating benefit (Ann Intern Med 2014 
Feb 25; [online ahead of print]). Antioxidants can hurt, and we clinicians need to discuss this with our 
patients. 
Note to Readers: At the time that NEJM JW reviewed this paper, its publisher noted that it was not in final 
form and that subsequent corrections might be made. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1113/jphysiol.2013.267419) 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u039
http://dx.doi.org/10.1001/jamainternmed.2013.14558
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u792
http://www.jwatch.org/jp200906080000004
http://www.jwatch.org/jp200906080000004
http://www.jwatch.org/jp201204230000002
http://dx.doi.org/10.7326/M14-0198
http://dx.doi.org/10.7326/M14-0198
http://dx.doi.org/10.1113/jphysiol.2013.267419
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WHEN CAN A CUP OF COFFEE HELP YOU STUDY? 
Steven Dubovsky, MD reviewing Borota D et al. Nat Neurosci 

 
Caffeine intake after studying helps to improve memory consolidation. 
When caffeine is administered before the start of a learning task, the chemical does not appear to promote 
learning. In this series of experiments, researchers examined how later administration of caffeine at 
various doses affected memory in healthy subjects (mean age, 20) who reported caffeine intake of 500 
mg/week or less. 
The participants took placebo or caffeine (100, 200, or 300 mg) after studying a series of pictures and were 
tested 24 hours later for the ability to discriminate among previously seen pictures, similar pictures, and 
completely new pictures. At 200 mg, caffeine improved consolidation of memory of the original pictures, 
but not basic overall recognition memory. Benefits decreased at the highest dose. Administration of 
caffeine before memory testing had no effect on recognition performance. 
 
COMMENT 
The authors speculate that through effects on adenosine receptors in the hippocampus or other areas 
involved in memory, caffeine promotes the consolidation of new memories, but only after the information 
is encoded. Before the start of a learning task, however, caffeine-induced arousal may interfere with 
learning. Drinking coffee (estimated caffeine, ≤200 mg/cup) after studying something and limiting the 
actual amount of coffee ingested may be the best way to keep the information in one's memory. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/nn.3623) 

 
 
 
 

NEW U.S. DIETARY GUIDELINES RECOMMEND LIMITING 
EXCESS SALT, FAT, SUGAR 

 
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the Department of Agriculture have updated their 
2005 nutritional guidelines, taking aim at sodium, refined sugars, fats, and refined grains. 
Among the 23 recommendations: 
 

 Limit daily sodium consumption to less than 2300 mg. High-risk groups (e.g., those who are over 50, 
are black, or who have hypertension, diabetes, or chronic kidney diseases) should consume less 
than 1500 mg. 

 Restrict the percentage of calories coming from saturated fats to less than 10%. 

 Consume less than 300 mg of dietary cholesterol daily. 

 Replace refined grains with whole grains. 

 Restrict consumption of solid fats and added sugars. 

 Limit alcohol to one drink per day for women and two for men. 

 Eat a variety of fruits and vegetables and more of them. 

 Replace some meat and poultry with seafood. 
 
The guidelines also offer specific recommendations for people ages 50 and up and women who may 
become pregnant or who are pregnant or breast-feeding. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
http://www.jwatch.org/fw201102010000001/2011/02/01/new-us-dietary-guidelines 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u107
http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/nn.3623
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CAN MIXED FEELINGS ABOUT YOUR SPOUSE HARDEN YOUR ARTERIES? 
Joel Yager, MD reviewing Uchino BN et al. Psychol Sci 

In long-term married couples, mutual perceptions of each other as “helpful and upsetting” are associated 
with elevated coronary artery calcification scores. 
Studies linking measures of marital satisfaction with health outcomes have yielded variable results. 
Recognizing that real-life marital relationships are often characterized by perceptions of one's spouse as 
both helpful and upsetting (i.e., ambivalence), investigators examined spouses' ratings of social 
relationship and marital adjustment and used standard scans to assess coronary artery calcification. 
The 136 couples were married for a mean of 36 years (97% non-Hispanic white; mean age, 63; median 
household income, $50,000–$75,000); none had cardiovascular disease histories. Overall, 30% of spouses 
were viewed as primarily positive, and 70% were viewed ambivalently. 
Studied variables included gender, age, body mass, blood glucose, plasma lipids, and self-reported 
smoking, alcohol use, and activity level. In analyses adjusting for age, sex, and body mass, coronary artery 
calcification scores were highest in individuals who both viewed and in turn were viewed by their spouses 
as both helpful and upsetting. In an ancillary analysis, this finding was not accounted for by marital 
dissatisfaction per se. 
COMMENT 
These intriguing preliminary findings invite studies that have larger samples, use more-precise delineations 
of interpersonal interactions, and explore additional factors such as inflammatory markers, other illness 
conditions, medications, diet, and exercise. Reciprocally ambivalent states, not just unidirectional negative 
mood states, might generate specific physiological distress phenomena that contribute to cardiovascular 
pathology. Ambivalent relationships may generate interpersonal stress and decrease mutual support. Also 
meriting study is the question of how much these attitudes result from individuals' pre-existing personality 
traits or attachment styles or from evolving transactional marital processes. Overall, these findings suggest 
that individual and couples therapies may have value in helping individuals prone to cardiovascular disease 
(or other diseases) deal with ambivalent feelings about their spouses. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0956797613520015) 

 

TASIMELTEON FOR NON-24-HOUR SLEEP–WAKE DISORDER 
Amy Orciari Herman, Physician's First Watch 

The FDA has approved the first treatment for a circadian rhythm disorder seen in totally blind individuals. 
The melatonin receptor agonist tasimelteon has been approved to treat non-24 sleep–wake disorder in 
totally blind individuals, the FDA has announced. The drug should be taken each night before bedtime. In 
two placebo-controlled clinical trials comprising roughly 100 totally blind patients with non-24 disorder, 
tasimelteon significantly increased the duration of nighttime sleep and decreased the duration of daytime 
sleep (NEJM JW Emerg Med Mar 6 2009). The most frequent side effects included headache, elevated 
alanine aminotransferase levels, nightmares, and disrupted sleep. Tasimelteon can impair mental 
alertness; accordingly, patients should limit their activities after taking the drug. 
COMMENT — NEUROLOGY 
Jaime Toro, MD 
Non-24 was first described 60 years ago. It is a chronic circadian rhythm disorder resulting from 
misalignment of the endogenous master body clock to the 24-hour day, affecting the sleep–wake cycle. 
Non-24 affects totally blind individuals, who number approximately 100,000 in the U.S. Two of the most 
significant symptoms of this condition are a profound inability to fall asleep or stay asleep at night and an 
overwhelming urge to sleep during the day. With the approval of tasimelteon, a melatonin agonist, these 
patients have access to an approved, safe, effective treatment for this debilitating disorder. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://www.fda.gov/newsevents/newsroom/pressannouncements/ucm384092.htm) 

http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u112
http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0956797613520015
http://www.jwatch.org/em200903060000003
http://www.fda.gov/newsevents/newsroom/pressannouncements/ucm384092.htm
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ARE THERE REALLY TWO KINDS OF FEMALE ORGASM? SCIENCE WEIGHS IN 
By Seriously Science 

 
There is a long-standing and heated debate in the scientific literature about whether or not there are two 
kinds of female orgasm. One side argues that orgasms stemming from penetration are fundamentally 
different from those arising from clitoral stimulation. The other side insists that they are really the same 
thing, and the only difference is how the clitoris is stimulated. Here, two scientists set out to test these two 
hypotheses by using ultrasound to track blood flow patterns and determine how the clitoris moves during 
different types of sex. Their results support the hypothesis that there are, in fact, different kinds of female 
orgasm. We’re just glad they didn’t use the acronyms from this study. 
Pilot Echographic Study of the Differences in Clitoral Involvement following Clitoral or Vaginal Sexual 
Stimulation. 
 
 “INTRODUCTION: Women describe at least two types of orgasms: clitoral and vaginal. However, the 
differences, if any, are a matter of controversy. In order to clarify the functional anatomy of this sexual 
pleasure, most frequently achieved through clitoral stimulation, we used sonography with the aim of 
visualizing the movements of the clitorourethrovaginal (CUV) complex both during external, direct 
stimulation of the clitoris and during vaginal stimulation. 
 
METHOD: The ultrasounds were performed in three healthy volunteers with the General Electric® 
Voluson® sonography system (General Electric Healthcare, Vélizy, France), using a 12-MHz flat probe and a 
vaginal probe. We used functional sonography of the stimulated clitoris either during manual self-
stimulation of the external clitoris or during vaginal penetration with a wet tampon. 
 
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Functional and anatomic description, based on bidimensional ultrasounds, 
of the clitoris and CUV complex, as well as color Doppler signal indicating speed of venous blood flow, 
during arousal obtained by external or internal stimulation. 
 
RESULTS: The sagittal scans obtained during external stimulation and vaginal penetration demonstrated 
that the root of the clitoris is not involved with external clitoral stimulation. In contrast, during vaginal 
stimulation, because of the movements and displacements, the whole CUV complex and the clitoral roots 
in particular are involved, showing functional differences depending on the type of stimulation. The color 
signal indicating flow speed in the veins mirrored the anatomical changes. 
 
CONCLUSIONS: Despite a common assumption that there is only one type of female orgasm, we may infer, 
on the basis of our findings, that the different reported perceptions from these two types of stimulation 
can be explained by the different parts of the clitoris (external and internal) and CUV complex that are 
involved. Buisson O and Jannini EA. Pilot echographic study of the differences in clitoral involvement 
following clitoral or vaginal sexual stimulation.” 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/seriouslyscience/2014/03/12/really-two-kinds-female-orgasm-science-

weighs/#.UyHBfyhTJL8.email 
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DISCUSSIONS ABOUT PUBLIC FIGURES: 
CLINICIAN, COMMENTATOR, OR EDUCATOR? 

Richard A. Friedman, MD 

 
As psychiatrists, we have a potentially unique—and powerful—influence in the discussion of 

public figures. But what professional and ethical obligations should we follow in this role? 
Psychiatrists and other mental health professionals are frequently called on by the media to 

give their expert opinion about public figures whose behavior raises a question about their mental health 
or fitness. Often, this involves colorful, eccentric, or flagrant misbehavior in the sexual or financial realm. 

Consider, for example, former Congressman Anthony Weiner who resigned his seat June 16, 
2011, amid revelations of his repeated lewd online behavior: Mr Weiner admitted to having texted pictures 
of his penis to at least one woman.1 In the summer of 2013, while running as a mayoral candidate in the 
Democratic primary in New York City, it was revealed that he had continued to post lewd images of himself 
online, and he was pressured (unsuccessfully) to quit the race.2 

Understandably, the media sought commentary from mental health experts. How, they 
asked, was the public to understand such apparently self-destructive behavior? 

Some mental health professionals suggested Mr Weiner’s indiscretions might be an 
addiction. Others theorized that he might be driven by sexual needs that were unmet in his marriage and 
by feelings of inadequacy about his masculinity. Still others raised the possibility of a mood disorder.3 

As psychiatrists, we have expert knowledge about human behavior and mental illness. Thus, 
we have a potentially unique—and powerful—influence in the discussion of public figures. But what 
professional and ethical obligations should we follow in this role? Are we to relate to the public as expert 
clinicians, commentators, or educators—or some mix of these roles? 

Background 
To answer the question, a bit of historical perspective is instructive. Just before the 1964 

presidential election, a muckraking and now defunct magazine called Fact decided to survey members of 
the American Psychiatric Association (APA) for their professional assessment of Senator Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, the Republican nominee running against President Lyndon B. Johnson.4 Ralph Ginzburg, the 
magazine’s notoriously provocative publisher, had heavily advertised the issue in advance, saying it would 
call into question Mr Goldwater’s character. 

APA members were asked whether they thought Mr Goldwater was fit to be president and 
what their psychiatric impressions of him were. It was not American psychiatry’s finest hour. The survey, 
highly unscientific even by the standards of the time, was sent to 12,356 psychiatrists, of whom 2417 
responded. The results were published as a special issue: “The Unconscious of a Conservative: A Special 
Issue on the Mind of Barry Goldwater.” 

The psychiatrists’ assessment was very harsh. Half of the respondents judged Mr Goldwater 
psychologically unfit to be president. They used terms like “megalomaniac,” “paranoid,” and “grossly 
psychotic.” Some offered specific diagnoses, including schizophrenia and narcissistic personality disorder. 
Only 27% of the respondents said Mr Goldwater was mentally fit, and 23% said they did not know enough 
about him to make a judgment. 

There were several attempts at a psychodynamic formulation of Mr Goldwater’s character. 
One unsigned comment called the candidate “inwardly a frightened person who sees himself as weak and 
threatened by strong virile power around him,” and added that “his call for aggressiveness and the need 
for individual strength and prerogatives is an attempt to defend himself against and to deny his feelings of 
weakness.” 

Whatever their motivation, these physicians had given very specific and damaging psychiatric 
opinions, using the language and art of their profession, about a man whom they had not examined and 
who surely would never have consented to such damaging statements. The remarks were immediately 
condemned by both the American Medical Association and the APA, and Mr Goldwater brought a $2 
million libel suit against Fact and Mr Ginzburg. The Supreme Court awarded the senator $1 in 
compensatory damages and $75,000 in punitive damages—and, more importantly, set a legal precedent 
that helped change medical ethics.5 

The APA had the Goldwater debacle in mind when, in 1973, it first drafted its Principles of 
Medical Ethics With Annotations Especially Applicable to Psychiatry.6 These Principles, in particular 
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sections 5 and 7, delineate a set of ethical requirements for communicating with the media. Section 7.3 
has come to be known as the Goldwater Rule: 

On occasion psychiatrists are asked for an opinion about an individual who is in the light of 
public attention or who has disclosed information about himself/herself through public media. In such 
circumstances, a psychiatrist may share with the public his or her expertise about psychiatric issues in 
general. However, it is unethical for a psychiatrist to offer a professional opinion unless he or she has 
conducted an examination and has been granted proper authorization for such a statement. 

Likewise, the American Psychological Association’s code of ethics stipulates that 
psychologists provide expert opinion only for individuals they have directly examined.7 

In short, since 1973 the ethical standard has been very clear: psychiatrists and psychologists 
can comment on mental health issues in general, but it is unethical for them to offer a professional opinion 
about an individual without directly examining that person and getting his or her permission to comment. 

 
The Goldwater Rule in real life 
The guidelines are clear enough, but what, exactly, is the ethical reasoning behind them? 

Other than to avoid another professional embarrassment such as the critique of Barry Goldwater, why 
must psychiatrists and psychologists avoid offering their medical opinions of public figures? 

For a mental health professional—or any physician—to publicly offer a diagnosis of a 
nonpatient at a distance not only invites public distrust of these professionals, but also is intellectually 
dishonest and is damaging to the profession. After all, a professional opinion should reflect a thorough and 
rigorous examination of a patient, the clinical history, and all relevant clinical data under the protection of 
strict confidentiality, none of which is possible by casual observation of a public figure. To do otherwise is 
unethical because it violates this fundamental principle and thereby misleads the public about what 
constitutes accepted medical and nonmedical professional practice. 

This does not mean, however, that mental health professionals must remain silent. For 
example, the APA’s Principles clearly enjoin psychiatrists to share their knowledge and expertise with the 
public6: 

A physician shall continue to study, apply, and advance scientific knowledge, maintain a 
commitment to medical education, make relevant information available to patients, colleagues, and the 
public, obtain consultation, and use the talents of other health professionals when indicated (section 5). 

Psychiatrists may interpret and share with the public their expertise in the various 
psychosocial issues that may affect mental health and illness (section 7.2). 

Thus, mental health professionals have a potentially important role in educating the public 
about mental health issues—and a great opportunity to dispel the stigma of mental illness by doing so. The 
critical distinction is between offering general information about a condition as it pertains to a public figure 
and rendering a professional opinion about an individual, involving a specific diagnosis, prognosis, or both. 

So a psychiatrist who commented on Mr Weiner’s actions would be well within ethical 
bounds to speak generally about psychological principles that help the public understand his behavior. 
Consider what Dr Richard C. Friedman (no relation), a clinical professor of psychiatry at Weill Cornell 
Medical College in New York, said about Mr Weiner in an interview with the New York Times.3 “It’s almost 
as if a little child were playing at being a politician and trying to hide something. . . .The level of denial is so 
great, and it’s so incompatible with major responsibility, that the psychological puzzle is not only to find 
out why he’s doing the particular behavior, but why somebody would be functioning at such an uneven 
level.” 

Regarding Mr Weiner’s habit of texting women pictures of his penis, Dr Friedman said that 
this suggested someone with a deep insecurity about his body image and his masculinity. “There’s a 
different type of narcissism that’s based on self-esteem problems, in which the person then defensively 
covers up by saying: ‘Aren’t I wonderful? Look at my wonderful organ. Isn’t it beautiful?’” 

Dr Friedman used general psychological terms (eg, denial, body image, self-esteem, 
narcissism) to speculate about Mr Weiner’s psychology, which served to educate the public about the 
symptoms and psychology of narcissism in general. The public is then free to decide whether this 
information applies to Mr Weiner. This commentary was clearly within the ethical bounds of the Goldwater 
Rule. If, on the other hand, Dr Friedman had said that Mr Weiner had narcissistic personality disorder, he 
would have moved beyond educating the public to rendering a diagnosis from afar and, as such, he would 
have clearly violated this ethical principle. 
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One can expect that some public figures, including politicians, will be psychiatrically or 
cognitively impaired, given the high prevalence of psychiatric and substance abuse disorders. An estimated 
46% of American adults will experience a mental or substance abuse disorder in their lifetime, according to 
the National Comorbidity Survey Replication.8 

Should a question arise about the cognitive functioning of a politician, it would be perfectly 
within ethical guidelines for a psychiatrist to suggest neurocognitive testing, as long as the suggestion was 
free of diagnostic speculation. After President Reagan left office, he revealed that he had Alzheimer 
disease.9 Given his well-known reputation for absentmindedness, it was speculated that he might have 
been cognitively impaired while in office. We do not know if he had neurocognitive testing as president, 
but it would have been reasonable and ethically permissible for a mental health professional to suggest 
neurocognitive assessment of a sitting president whose cognitive functioning was in question. 

Are there instances in which the Goldwater Rule can be violated? In 1991, Dr Jerrold M. Post, 
a psychiatrist, provided a psychological profile of Saddam Hussein during a public Congressional 
testimony.10 On the basis of several biographies and interviews with persons who knew Hussein, Dr Post 
diagnosed him with malignant narcissism, a severe personality disorder marked by grandiosity, cruelty, and 
paranoid behavior. 

Although Dr Post was criticized for breaking the Goldwater Rule, he invoked a Tarasoff-like 
principle stating that he had a duty to warn because this psychiatric knowledge could be instrumental in 
shaping policy decisions that could save many lives, just as a psychiatrist has a duty, under the Tarasoff 
ruling, to break confidentiality if a patient is an imminent threat to a third party and to warn that person of 
the risk.11 While the predictive validity of psychiatric analysis of an individual at a distance is debatable, if 
it is deemed vital to public safety or national security, one could reasonably defend it even if it violates the 
profession’s code of ethics and is personally damaging to that individual. 

What about biographies and other scholarly works in which public figures are subjected to 
psychiatric scrutiny? For example, consider the psychobiography of President George W. Bush by Dr Justin 
A. Frank, a psychiatrist, who characterized the president as a “paranoid megalomaniac” and an “untreated 
alcoholic.”12 These are clearly diagnostic assessments that seem to violate the Goldwater Rule, but Dr 
Frank’s view is that his book is a scholarly psychobiography, not expert opinion, and is thus outside the 
purview of the APA ethics guideline. 

Perhaps, but the line between a scholarly psychiatric profile and a casual off-the-cuff 
diagnosis of a public figure is not so clear. Even if the intent of the mental health professional in both 
scenarios is very different—understanding the psychology of the person (psychobiography) or attacking 
the character of a reviled political candidate (the Goldwater case)—both share a similar ethical problem: 
unauthorized psychiatric assessment of a person who is not examined by the professional. 

 
Conclusion 
Psychiatrists have unique knowledge and expertise and can play an important role in the 

discussion about the mental health of public figures. Our comments should be geared toward general 
information about the nature and course of psychiatric illnesses and their treatments. We should always 
remember that our role is not to provide unsolicited or unauthorized professional opinions, but rather to 
educate the public. 
 
 
 

WHICH PARENTERAL TREATMENT IS BEST FOR ACUTE MIGRAINE? 
Amy R. Tso, MD reviewing Friedman BW et al. Neurology 

 
A randomized, double-blind, comparative-efficacy trial suggests that intravenous valproate is inferior to 
both metoclopramide and ketorolac for treatment of acute migraine. 
Treatment for acute migraine is a common reason for emergency department (ED) visits, where adequate 
therapy can prevent admission for symptom control. In this study, researchers randomized 330 patients 
presenting to a single ED with acute migraine to receive one of three parenteral therapies: valproate (1 g), 
metoclopramide (10 mg), or ketorolac (30 mg). Baseline pain severity on a verbal 0-to-10 scale was ≥7 in all 
enrolled patients. The primary outcome was improvement in pain severity 1 hour after treatment, with a 
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between-group difference of 1.3 points representing a minimum clinically significant change. The authors 
performed an intention-to-treat analysis for each of the three pairwise comparisons. 
Valproate recipients improved by 2.8 points, compared with 4.7 points for metoclopramide and 3.9 points 
for ketorolac. More valproate recipients required additional rescue medications (69%) compared with 
metoclopramide (33%) and ketorolac recipients (52%). Despite a 6% incidence of feeling “very restless” in 
the metoclopramide group (vs. 1% each in the valproate and ketorolac groups), a greater proportion of 
metoclopramide recipients would want to receive the same medication at a future ED visit for migraine 
compared with the other two groups (61%,vs. 26% valproate and 40% ketorolac). 
 
COMMENT 
Several small, open-label series have shown intravenous valproate to be an effective acute migraine 
therapy. In most of the small, randomized trials, valproate was similarly or more efficacious compared with 
other commonly used acute migraine treatments, including two trials with metoclopramide as part of the 
comparator group. This trial is by far the largest and showed valproate to be inferior to metoclopramide. 
Metoclopramide also trended toward being superior to ketorolac on most outcomes. Almost all patients 
enrolled in this study were not taking a migraine preventive, and the generalizability of these results to a 
more severe or refractory population is not known. Even with the use of additional rescue medications, 
few patients in all groups experienced sustained headache freedom for 24 hours (valproate 4%; 
metoclopramide 11%; ketorolac 16%), highlighting an unmet need in the acute treatment of severe 
migraine. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1212/WNL.0000000000000223) 

 

SMOKING CESSATION IS ASSOCIATED WITH 
IMPROVEMENTS IN MENTAL HEALTH 

Paul S. Mueller, MD, MPH, FACP reviewing Taylor G et al. BMJ 

 
The effect size is similar to that of antidepressant treatment. 
Many smokers cite relief of psychological symptoms as a reason for continued smoking. However, the 
relation between smoking and mental health is unclear. In this meta-analysis of 26 prospective, 
observational studies conducted in various countries worldwide, investigators compared changes in mental 
health (anxiety, depression, mixed anxiety and depression, quality of life, positive affect, and stress) at ≥6 
weeks' post–smoking cessation with changes after the same amount of time among people who continued 
to smoke. 
After a median follow-up of 6 to 12 months, smoking cessation, compared with continued smoking, was 
associated with significant decreases in anxiety, depression, mixed anxiety and depression, and stress and 
significant increases in psychological quality of life and positive affect (all measured via questionnaires). 
The effect size was similar between participants from general populations and those with physical or 
psychiatric illnesses. 
 
COMMENT 
In this study, smoking cessation was associated with improved mental health outcomes. Although these 
observational associations do not prove causality, they do challenge widely held beliefs that smoking 
relieves psychological symptoms and that trying to quit smoking aggravates such symptoms. As the authors 
note, if the associations are causal, the effect size of smoking cessation is similar to that of drug treatment 
for depression or generalized anxiety disorder. At least, these results should inspire us to be more 
proactive in encouraging smoking cessation among patients with anxiety and depression. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
(http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.g1151) 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1212/WNL.0000000000000223
http://www.jwatch.org/editors/u1471
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.g1151
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ت ےس یاگای وعرت یک آزادی ےک ملع ربدار رغمب ںیم تمصع رفویش وک اباقدعہ ہشیپ رقار دے رک وعرت یک سک رطح ذتلیل یک اجریہ ےہ، اس اک ادنازہ اس اب

اسؽ ےس مک رمع ایچبں یھب ڑبی دعتاد ںیم اشلم ںیہ، تمصع رفویش اور رعایں وڈیوی 71وخانیت نج ںیم زہار ےس زایدہ  52الھک  3اجاتکس ےہ ہک ارمہکی ںیم 

 اسزی یک تعنص ےس واہتسب ںیہ۔ ہی انیقی وعرت اک ااصحتسؽ ےہ اور اےس اکی اجتریت سنج انبےن ےک رتمادػ ےہ۔

رتحاؾ ایک اجات ےہ اور اےس اب اقونین ظفحت یھب رفامہ ایک اجراہ ےہ۔ اس ےک ےجیتن ںیم رغمب ںیم رفد یک آزادی اک ارتحاؾ رکےت وہےئ مہ تیسنج ےک قح اک یھب ا 

وان لعف

 

اعؾ وہات اج راہ ےہ اور  وج االخیق ااطحنط اور اعمرشیت ااشتنر دیپا وہاگ، اس ےس آںیھکن دنب رکریھک ںیہ۔ یہی وہج ےہ ہک رغمب ںیم مہ تیسنج اسیج انھگئ

 ںیہ۔ ذہمب رغمب ےک اقمےلب ںیم ملسم اممکل ںیم مہ سنج رپوتسں یک ابیمہ اشدی اک وصتر یھب ںیہن ایک اجاتکس۔ اباقدعہ اشدایں راچیئ اجریہ

ار دے راھک ےہ۔ رشاب وج اؾ اابخلثئ ےہ، اسفد یک ڑج، تہب یس امیبرویں، احداثت اور رجامئ اک اکی ڑبا ببس ےہ، رگم رغمب ےن اےس اینپ اعمرشیت رواتی رق 

الھک ےس زادئ ارفاد رشاب ونیش ےک ےجیتن ںیم فلتخم ارماض ےس دواچر وہرک الہک وہاجےت ںیہ۔ رصػ ارمہکی ںیم اس انب رپ  04 اکی رکو  داین ںیم رقتابی

ےہ، اےسی اممکل اہجں رشاب ونیش اعؾ  34الہک وہےن واولں یک دعتاد اکی الھک ےس زادئ ےہ۔ ملسم داین ںیم رشاب ونیش اک انتبس تہب مک ےہ۔ داین ےک 

رطح وجا اس رہفتس ںیم رصػ اکی ملسم کلم رتیک اک انؾ ےہ اور وہ یھب بس ےس آرخ ںیم۔ اس احلظ ےس یھب ملسم اممکل رغمب ےس زایدہ ذہمب ںیہ۔ ایس 

 ےہ۔اممکل اہجں وجا اعؾ ےہ، وہ رغمیب اممکل ںیہ، بج ہک ملسم اممکل ںیم اس اک رواج تہب مک 74اور امقرابزی اک اعمہلم ےہ۔ داین ےک 

ا ؿ، رتامکاتسنؿ اور آذراباجیئؿ ںیم  

 

ت
س
ق
یف دص رشح وخادنیگ ےہ اور ہی ارمہکی اور رباطہین ےک مہ  33ملسم اممکل ںیم ارگ رشح وخادنیگ اک اجزئہ ایل اجےئ وت اقز

ی ، المایشیئ، اردؿ، رعب اامرات ںیم

ش
 

یف دص ےس زایدہ ےہ۔ بج ہک  34 رشح وخادنیگ ہلپ ںیہ۔ ازاتسکبؿ، وباینس، ربوانیئ داراالسلؾ، وکتی، نیطسلف، رطق، اڈنون

یف دص ےس زادئ ےہ۔ اسیسنئ دیماؿ ںیم رتیق ےک وحاےل ےس یھب ملسم داین  24انبلؿ، رحبنی، رتیک، ایبیل، وعسدی رعب، اشؾ، اریاؿ اور امعؿ ںیم ہی رشح 

اریاؿ اسیسنئ رتیق ےک وحاےل ےس رسرہفتس ےہ۔ یف سک آدمین  ےک اکی اطمےعل ےک اطمقب ونجیب وکرای ےک اقمےلب ںیم 5474ںیم شیپ رتف وہریہ ےہ۔ 

آرٹسایلی اور  ےک وحاےل ےس یھب ملسم اممکل رطق اور دحتمہ رعب اامرات داین ےک اپچن رسرہفتس اممکل ںیم ےس ںیہ، نج یک یف سک آدمین ارمہکی، رباطہین،

اممکل نج ںیم وخد یش اک رناحؿ بس ےس زایدہ ےہ، اؿ 71د یش اک رناحؿ یھب ےہ۔ داین ےک رفاسن ےس یھب اکیف زایدہ ےہ۔ ذہمب داین وک اجےنن اک اکی امیپہن وخ

 اک قلعت رغمیب اممکل ےس ےہ، بج ہک ملسم اممکل ںیم اس یک رشح رقتابی ہن وہےن ےک ربارب ےہ۔

ظ ےس وخد اہکں ڑھکا ےہ دمتمؿ داین ےک اس رصتخم اجزئے ےس ہی ابت واحض وہیت ےہ ہک رغمب اینپ امتؾ رت رتیق ےک ابووجد امسیج ااشتنر اور االخیق ااطحنط ےک احل 

سج رطح ےس رصػ وموجدہ دصی ںیم  اور داین وک سک رتیق یک راہ رپ ڈاؽ راہ ےہ! اےنپ وتعیس دنسپاہن زعامئ یک لیمکت اور اناجزئ افمدات ےک وصحؽ ےک ےیل

  الھ توبت ےہ۔ دورسی رعاؼ اور ااغفاتسنؿ ںیم الوھکں ااسنونں اک وخؿ ایک ایگ اور داین ےک انم وک اپامؽ ایک ایگ، وہ رغمب یک انم دویتس اور ااصنػ دنسپی اک

یق احلظ ےس انیقی رغمب ےس زایدہ ذہمب ںیہ۔ امتؾ رت راکو ںں ےک رطػ ملسم اممکل اینپ امتؾ رت ایسیس، امسیج، اعمیش اخویمں ےک ابووجد اعمرشیت اور االخ

 اجےئ۔ بشاہ ابووجد رتیق یک دو  ںیم یھب ےھچیپ ںیہن ںیہ اور اس ےک ےیل گت و دو اجری ےہ۔ رضورت اس ارم یک ےہ ہک رغمب یک ابالدیتس ےک اجدو ےس الکن

یق ربرتی اح ل ےہ  نکی رغمیب یذہ ب اور امدتی ےک ےجیتن ںیم اعمرشیت ااشتنر اور االخیق ڑاگ  ںیم املسمونں وک الہِ رغمب ےک اقمےلب ںیم دمتین احلظ ےس االخ

رکےن ےس  یھب ااضہف وہراہ ےہ سج اک دسابب رکےن اور االسؾ یک آافیق امیلعتت وک اعؾ رکےن یک رضورت ےہ۔ االسؾ یک امیلعتت وک وعشری وطر رپ وبقؽ

دی مکحتسم اینبدوں رپ اقمئ  راھک اجاتکس ےہ، واہں االسؾ یک تبثم وصتری یھب اسےنم آےکس یگ۔ اس ےس اہجں االسؾ اخمفل رغمیب اہجں وموجدہ دمتین ربرتی وک زم

رکےن یک رپوڈنگیپے یک یعلق لھک اجےئ یگ واہں یف اولاعق اکی ذہمب داین ےک ایقؾ ےک ےیل راہ یھب ومہار وہیگ۔ اتمہ، اس وحاےل ےس ایھب تہب ھچک 

 ۔ رضورت ےہ

 (ء5473)اموخذ4 رڈیسنی وویز ویلکی، دیلہ، وجؿ 
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 املسمؿ رغمب ےس زایدہ ذہمب ںیہ اکی دمتین اجزئہ

 رحتری4 دمحم وناشد اخؿ،  رتہمج4 ادجم ابعیس

 

ںیہ، بج ہک املسمونں وک  لہِ رغمب اےنپ آپ وک ذہمب، دمتمؿ، ابوعشر، انم دوتس، ااسنین وقحؼ اور رفد یک آزادی اک ارتحاؾ رکےن واےل اور رتیق ایہتف ےتہک

رپ ااھبرےن واال ریغ ذہمب، سپ امدنہ، رتعج دنسپ، ااسنین وقحؼ ابوصخلص وخانیت یک آزادی رپ دقنغ اعدئ رکےن واےل، دشتمد، دتشہ رگد اور االسؾ وک دشتد 

ب ذہمب ےہ اور املسمؿ ریغ ذہمب اور یددی یذہ ب ذمبہ رقار دےتی ںیہ۔ابومعلؾ رغمیب ذراعئ ابشاغ املسمونں یک یفنم وصتری یہ شیپ رکےت ںیہ۔وگای رغم

 و رتیق یک راہ ںیم راکوٹ ںیہ۔

ودی لیم الہِ رغمب اےنپ اس دوعے ںیم سک دح کت ےچس ںیہ ےنتک دمتمؿ، ذہمب، انم دوتس اور یذہ ب ایہتف ںیہ اس یک تقیقح اک دمتین اجزئہ ڈارٹک اج 

 ےن اینپ اتکب4

Muslim Most Civilised, Yet Not Enough4 Sartia Vihar 

 ،یئن دیلہ ۔اھبرت( K-570)نشم یلبپ زنشیک، 

ایک ےہ ہک املسمؿ ںیم ایل ےہ۔ فنصم ےن املسمونں ےک الخػ رغمیب رپوڈنگیپے اک فلتخم امسیج وحاولں اور ادعاد وامشر ےس اجزئہ ےتیل وہےئ اس ابت وک واحض 

ذہمب ںیہ۔آج یھب لتق و اغرت، دشتد، یسنج دشتد، ااقسِط لمح، رشاب ونیش، وجا، تمصع  اینپ امتؾ رت زمکورویں ےک ابووجد آج یھب رغمب ےس زایدہ

درگی وحاولں ےس رفویش، احفیش و رعایین، وخد یش، الطؼ، مہ سنج رپیتس، وچبں ےک یسنج ااصحتسؽ، وادلنی اور زبروگں ےک اسملئ، میلعت، ااصتقدی رتیق اور 

 امیپونں اور ادعاد وامشر ےک احلظ ےس تیثیحبِ ومجمیع رغمب ےس رتہب ےہ۔ االسیم اممکل یک دمتین وصرِت احؽ امسیج

اممکل ںیم رشح لتق اک اجزئہ ایل اجےئ وت اؿ ںیم رغمیب اممکل 24رغمب ںیم ااسنین اجؿ اک سک دقر ارتحاؾ ایک اجات ےہ، اس اک ادنازہ یاگےن ےک ےیل ارگ داین ےک  

انگ زایدہ ےہ۔ایس رطح زان 74 رشح اقم اتل تہب مک ےہ۔ارمہکی ںیم رشِح لتق ملسم اممکل ےک اقمےلب ںیم رسرہفتس ںیہ، بج ہک ملسم اممکل ںیم لتق یک

رسرہفتس اممکل ںیم اشلم ںیہ۔ داین ںیم  74اممکل ںیم ےس  24ابربجل ےک وااعقت ےک احلظ ےس ارمہکی، ونجیب ارفہقی، رفاسن، رجینم اور آرٹسایلی داین ےک 

الھک ارفاد اک قلعت اؿ اممکل ےس ےہ ںیھنج رتیق ایہتف اور اطتق ور رتنی امشر ایک اجات ےہ،  32الھک ارفاد ںیم ےس اکی رکو   04 رکو  لتق ےیک اجےن واےل اکی

 اقم اتل تہب دصیف ےس زایدہ رپ لمتشم ںیہ، رشح لتق 54ینعی نیچ، ارمہکی، رباطہین، رفاسن اور روس۔اؿ ےک اقمےلب ںیم ملسم اممکل ںیم وج داین یک آابدی ےک 

 مک ےہ۔

 ںیم  ریغ اشدی اخدناؿ وج یسک یھب یذہ ب و دمتؿ یک اینبدی ااکیئ ےہ، اس یک وشتشی انک وصرت احؽ اک ادنازہ اس ابت ےس یاگای اجاتکس ےہ ہک رغمیب اممکل 

یف دص اھت۔  0400ےنیل واےل وچبں اک انتبس  ںیم نب ابپ ےک منج 5442ےک )لگنس ریپٹن(منج ےنیل واےل وچبں یک دعتاد ںیم زیتی ےس ااضہف وہراہ ےہ۔ 

یف دص ےہ۔ ویرپ ںیم اس رشح ںیم وشتشی انک  00یف دص اور آسئ ڈنیل ںیم  22یف دص، اوٹسیاین ںیم  3یف دص، اسرپئس ںیم 2ایس رطح ویانؿ ںیم ہی رشح 

رظنادناز  ےیک اجےن ےک رتمادػ ےہ۔ ایس رطح انؾ اہند ذہمب یف دص کت ااضہف وہاکچ ےہ۔ اس ےک اقمےلب ںیم ملسم اممکل ںیم ہی رشح رقتابی  00دح کت 

رکو  ےچب رہاسؽ ااقسِط لمح یک ذنر رکدےی اجےت ںیہ، بج ہک ملسم اممکل ںیم اس یک رشح تہب مک ےہ۔ ونوجاؿ ویچبں ںیم رشح  1ےس  2رغمیب داین ںیم 

  ملسم اممکل اس رہفتس ںیم ن ںی رظن ںیہن آےت۔لمح ےک وحاےل ےس رغمب یک ااہتنیئ زایدہ رشح ےک احلم اممکل ےک اقمےلب ںیم
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ذموکرہ رفامشئ یھب ھچک ایس مسق یک ےہ۔ امہری راےئ ہی ےہ ہک ضعب ولگ ربع ڈاےنل ےک ےیل اس مسق یک رتابیک اور رتمادافت اامعتسؽ رکےت ‘‘ اافلظ یک رشتحی رکںی۔

ایس ےس اکی ظفل آزیمہ انبایایگ ےہ وج ‘ افریس آنتخیم ےس ےہ۔ ےنلم المےن واال ًالثم مک آزیم‘‘ آرنیم’’ےہ وت ںیہ۔ مہ وخد یھب ااسی رکےت ںیہ۔ اہجں کت ذموکرہ ےلمج اک قلعت 

رچسکم وریغہ۔ ڈارٹک ادجم اثبق ےن یھب اےنپ ےلمج ںیم آزیم اور ‘ ولحمؽ‘ وغلی اابتعر ےس وت طلغ ےہ  نکی اب طلغ ااعلؾ وہایگ ےہ اور اعؾ اامعتسؽ ںیم ےہ بلطم رمبک

ٰینعم داتی ےہ۔ اس اک ومز اک آزیمہ شیپ ایک ےہ۔ زدنیگ آزیم ادب اک بلطم ےہ سج ےس زدنیگ ےلم۔ اور آومز افریس الہقح ےہ۔ ینعی یسک ظفل ےک آرخ ںیم آرک اےس آ

تہب اعؾ ےہ۔ ایس ےس آومزش ےہ اھکسےن واال۔ قبس آومز یک رتبیک ‘ دصمرآومنتخ ےہ۔ آومز یسک امس ےک دعب آرک اےس امس افلع انبداتیےہ۔ بلطم ےہ ےنھکیس

دمرس وریغہ وک۔ انچہچن زدنیگ آومز ادب اک بلطم ہی الکن ہک وہ ‘ درس اگہ وک ےتہک ںیہ اور آومز اگر ااتسد‘ دمرہس‘ اھکسیئ وریغہ۔ افریس ںیم آومزش اگہ بتکم ‘ ینعی ڑپاھیئ

 ےنھکیس اک ومعق یھب ےلم۔ رگم اب ااسی ادب اہکں ےہ؟‘ ور اس ےس زدنیگ ربےنتادب وج زدنیگ ےک رومز یھب اھکسےئ۔ ینعی ااسی ادب وج زدنیگ شخب یھب وہ ا

اسیم آاسؾ اک رےنہ واال وہاتکس ےہ ےتلچ ےتلچ اکی ومعیم اابخری یطلغ یک رطػ وتہج۔ ااسیم اور اہمئ اؿ دوونں ںیم افل رپ دم ںیہن آات ینعی ہی آاسیم اورآہمئ ںیہن ںیہ۔ آ 

نج ےس ‘ اک اامعتسؽ مک از مک املسمونں وک ز ب ںیہن داتی۔ اجمدہ امظع اطرؼ نب زاید‘‘ ربربتی’’اامؾ یک عمج ےہ۔مہ ابر ابر وتہج دالےکچ ںیہ ہک   نکی ومیٹ ااسیم ںیہن۔ اہمئ

 اس ھ ربرب  ےلیب ےک اجمدہنی ےھت۔ ایتشکںج ل  دےنی واال وہشمر واہعق وسنمب ےہ وہ وخد یھب ربرب ےھت اور انیپس ںیم وپرے ویرپ یک دحتمہ اوفاج وک تسکش دےنی ںیم اؿ ےک

یک االطصح ڑھگیل اور رپوڈنگیپا ایک ہک ہی ربرباملسمؿ ااہتنیئ   BARBARISM الہ ویرپ ےن ا س رشانمک تسکش ےک دعب املسمونں وک دبانؾ رکےن ےک ےیل ربربازؾ

انہک رشوع رکدای۔ ‘‘ ربربتی’’ینپ وقؾ وک عمتجم رکان اھت رگم مہ ےن یھب وسےچ ےھجمس  ریغ اظمل اور ویشح ںیہ۔ اؿ اک دصقم وت ویرپ رھب ںیم املسمونں ےک الخ ػ رفنت الیھپ رک ا

یک ‘‘ رستیب’’یک ہگج ویرپ ےک کلم رسایب ےک رسوبں ےن سج رطح وباینسےک املسمونں اک لتق اعؾ ایک ےہ اس ےک شیپ رظن وہان وت ہی اچےیہ اھت ہک املسمؿ ربربتی 

یذہ ب و اقثتف یہ ںیہن زابؿ یھب اؿ اوقاؾ ےس ولغمب وہاجیت ےہ وج داین ںیم اغبل وہں۔ بج الہ رعب اغبل ‘‘ دتس اک  اگنیھ رس رپ۔زرب’’رتبیک اامعتسؽ رکےت رگم 

نی وک دبانؾ رکےن ےک رفایسیسن اور اپسہونی زابؿ ںیم دالخ وہےئگ اور اب یھب ںیہ۔ امہری دروخاتس ےہ ہک اےنپ ریہوز اور اجمدہ‘ ےھت وت رعیب ےک ےب امشر اافلظ ارگنزیی

 ےنہک ںیم وت اشدی اتلم وہ۔‘ ےیل ربربتی اک ظفل اامعتسؽ ہن ایک اجےئ

 

یت ی
یک  تی ہہک ںیل ارمی

 

یز
گی

 

ت  
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 رستیب دنسپ ںیہن 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 رکارکوخانیت چیم یڈبک وخانیت ںیم ؽوٹسیف  ھوی وک امرچ 3ےن وگرٹنمن اجنپب  نکی0 ےہ احمظف یک ادقار االسیم تسایر تحت ےک 37 قش یک آنیئ

 تیعمج0 داھکراہاھت Live ایڈیم اور رھباوہااھت ےس رمدوں میاڈیٹس وپرا دوراؿ ےک چیم0 یدریھکب ںدایجھ یک ادقاروآنیئ االسیم اس ھ اس ھ ےک دقتس ےک

 -ےہ رکیت ذمتم ںیم اافلظ دیدش یک ؽوٹسیف ےک یتریغ ےب اس املعاپاتسکؿ
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 یڑگب زابؿ ےئجیل ربخ

 ممالک رونیب

 یہاشم اطہر

 

ات ےس اکی ذنیہ صخش ےیلچ، آاغز اینپ یطلغ ےس رکےت ںیہ اور اس نیقی ےک اس ھ ہک آدنئہ یھب رکںی ےگ۔ ےلھچپ امشرے ںیم رسزد وہےن واےل وہس یک اشندنیہ رو

 رق ب اکی ٹوھ ا اس  ہبص اھت،  نکم ےہ اب ذنیہ ادمح ےن یک ےہ۔ ںیمہ وت وخیش اس ابت یک ےہ ہک روات ںیم یھب رفاڈیئے الشیپس ڑپاھ اجراہ ےہ۔ روات االسؾ آابد ےک

 ڑبا رہش وہایگ وہ، االسؾ آابد یک رقتب اک افدئہ رضور وہا وہاگ۔

 :ااتسد دانم ےک دانم ںیم ڈاؽ دی یھت۔ ہی رعمہتک اآلرا ومجمہع ااتسد اامؾ دنی رجگایت اک ےہ نج اک اکی رعش ہی ےہ‘‘ ابگن دلہ’’ےلھچپ امشرے ںیم مہ ےن  

 ےن اکپےئ رٹم امؾ دانیریتی اامں 

و وکےھٹ ہپ ڑچھ ےک اڑک امؾ دانی
ُ

 

 ئ

اک یھب ادنازہ وہا۔ مہ اؿ تیمس ااتسد ےک رٹم ےنکپ رپ اڑکان اور وہ یھب وکےھٹ رپ ڑچھ رک، ااتسد یہ وک ز ب داتی اھت۔ ذنیہ ادمح ےک وتمہج رکےن ےس ااتسد اامؾ دنی یک وبقمتیل  

ذنیہ ادمح ےن اس رپ یھب وتمہج ایک ےہ ہک سمش ارلنمح افرویق ایھب زدنہ ںیہ۔ یہی االطع دیمح اشدہ اصبح ےن یھب االسؾ آابد ےس امتؾ اچےنہ واولں ےس ذعمرت وخاہ ںیہ۔ 

اُس رپ ارتعاض ۔ اہلل اؿ یک رمع ںیم ربتک دے۔ اس رطح مہ اےنپ یہ ربوخردار ےک اس ارتعاض ےس چب ےئگ ہک وج ااقتنؽ رکایگ وہ ‘‘وہ الستم ںیہ، ادمحلہلل’’دی ےہ ہک 

 اس ےیل انمبس ںیہن ہک وہ وجاب ںیہن دے اتکس۔

۔ ہی  ابلکل لمہم ےہ۔ ارگ امہرے احصیف اھبیئ اافلظ اامعتسؽ رکےت ‘‘ریبوؿ اممکل’’اکی یطلغ وج اسجرت ںیم یھب وہیت ےہ اور درگی اابخرات ںیم یھب رظن آیت ےہ، وہ ےہ  

اور ہی ہ  وہ ںیہن وج وچبں، وخانیت اور …  یس  ںویطں ےس چب گ ںیل ےگ۔ ریبوؿ اک بلطم ےہ ابرہ۔ ہی ادنروؿ یک ہ  ےہوہےئ اؿ ےک اعمین رپ یھب وغر رکایل رکںی وت تہب

 رمکحاونں یک وہشمر ےہ۔ اس نمض ںیم اکی رعش یھب نس ای ڑپھ ےیجیل   ؎

 رمے نمیشن ےک اچر ےکنت یھب اینپ زد رپ ا ے وہےئ ںیہ

 وہں اکچ  الج  وخد  ابر   یئک  ، ےہ  یکچ رگ   ربؼ   ابر   یئک 

 اتگل ےہ ہی رعش اپاتسکؿ یک تشیعم ےک وحاےل ےس اہک ایگ ےہ۔ 

۔ ارگ اپاتسکؿ ےس وکیئ زیچ ربآدم وہ ریہ ےہ وت وہ دورسے اممکل وک ‘‘ریبوین اممکل’’بج ہک دصقم وہات ےہ ‘‘… اممکل ےک ابرہ’’رہباحؽ، ریبوؿ اممکل اک بلطم وہا  

 ہچن ای وت ریبوین اممکل ج اھ اجےئ ای ریبوؿ کلم۔یجیھب اجریہ ےہ۔ انچ

 ےہ۔ اس اک بلطم اکی اور اقری ےن ج اھ ےہ ہک ارطاػ و وجابن یک ہگج ارطاػ و اانکػ یھب ڑپاھ ےہ۔ ابلکل درتس ڑپاھ ےہ۔ اانکػ یھب رعیب ےہ اور فنک یک عمج 

ےہ ہک ارطاػ ووجابن ن ںی ای ارطاػ و اانکػ۔  نکی مہ رھپ ن ںی ےگ ہک دوونں ارطاػ  اجبن، رطػ، تمس، انکرہ، اسلح اور رپدنے اک ابزو ےہ۔ اب رمیض’’یھب 

اےل ےس یسک یک ابت ابلکل طلغ ےہ۔ زگہتش دونں اکی رقت ب ںیم ہبعش احصتف ےک اکی یپ اچی ڈی ااتسد اور تہب اےھچ اکمل اگنر ےن دصِر تکلمم ےس ذمارکات ےک وح

  ‘‘ ابلؿ ںیہ۔زیم ےک دوونں ارطاػ اط’’دورہایئ ہک 

ش

َ
اُؿ ےک ہنم ےس دوونں ارطاػ نس رک ااھچ ںیہن یاگ، رگم ایک ن ںی مہ وخد ایطلغں رکےت رےتہ ںیہ۔ ًالثم آج کت ع

  ریشع ےہ، ینعی یلہپ نیع رپ شیپ ےہ اور اس اک بلطم ےہ دوسںی ہصح اک

ش

ُ
یز  یہ وبال )دوونں ونیعں رپ زرب( ولعمؾ وہا ہک حیحص ظفل ع

ی

ش

َش
ع

 (۔7/744دوساں ) 

َؽ رمُعہ  ےہ ایس رطح ُطوؽ رمُعہ اک ظفلت مہ اےنپ وطر رپ اےسی یہ رکےت رےہ ےسیج آپ ج اھ وہا دھکی رےہ ںیہ اور  نکم ےہ وخد یھب ایس رطح وبےتل وہ 
ّ
ں۔ ولعمؾ وہا ہک ہی ُطو

ہ ’’دو ںیم داع دے دای رکو۔ حیحص ظفلت زمدی واحض رکںی ینعی رمع دراز وہ۔ اس رپ اکی ااتسد ےن ہی وجتزی دی ےہ ہک یئھب ارگ رعیب ظفلت ںیہن آات وت ار
ُ
م ر
ُ
ع

  َؽ 
ّ
 ۔‘‘ُط و

زدنیگ آزیم اور زدنیگ ’’رفوری ےک اسجرت ںیم اشعئ وہےن واےل ڈارٹک ادجم اثبق ےک ومضمؿ ےک وحاےل ےس اکی ےلمج یک رطػ وتہج دالیئ ےہ  3امہری اکی نہب ےن  

طخ دیشکہ’’ں وک اس اک بلطم ولعمؾ ہن وہ۔ اس یک واضتح رکدںی۔ اوکسؽ ںیم ااحتمین رپےچ ںیم اکی وساؽ وہات اھتاوراہکےہ ہک وہاتکس ےہ تہب وس‘‘ آومز ادب۔  


